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Hijackers plead for asylum in Libya
By MICHAtX BARRtnT

BENGHAZI, Libya I UPl I -  A in* lippine 
Air Lines jetliner with three Moslem 
hijackers and 12 hostages aboard landed in 
Libya today and the gunmen pleaded (or 
asylum in the country BU Libyan otficials 
said the plane would only be allowed to 
refuel

Heavy secunty was in effect when the 
DCS landed at Benghazi following a seven 
,hou' flight from Pakistan on what the 
hijackers hoped would be the last stop of a 
six-day international oifyssey that began at 
gixipoint overlhe Ptilippiines last week 

. The hijackers, seeking the right to 
remain in Libya and be granted amnesty

for their acts, promptly bej^n negotiations 
with Libyan authorities 

One of the hijackers immediately asked 
for permission to remain in the country for 

humanitarian reasons He shouted over 
the plane s loudspeaker that the hiajckers 
wanted to remam in Ubya and asked to see 
labyan Leader Col Mooammar Khadafy 

The plane landed at Benghazi airport at 
11 47 a m 14 47 a m EST i and taxied to a 
halt at the southern end of the runway oU of 
site of the terminal building

This IS the hijacker speaking, one of 
F'ilipino Moslem gunmen shouted over the 
PAL fX^ s public address system which 
was monitored by Ubyan officials We are

Moslems from the Philippines We have 
come here for a purposi*

Sir I would like to talk to Col 
Moammar Khadafy Please allow me Sir. 
the hijacker said

We have come a king way to see you." 
he said I would like to beg you sir for me 
to get off the plane

A Libyan Air Force colonel was in charge 
of the landing operatKxi Airport sources 
said he had forwarded the hijackers 
request to remain in the country to Libyan 
Prime Miiuster Ahmed Jalloud 

A tlp rrf i6a m hSTi. the Ubyan officer 
told the plane s pilot. The last decision

Only refueling, no discussion Awaiting 
your answer

1110  pilot then asked the airport control 
tower if It would be passible for him to fly 
back to Karachi where the plane spent 18 
hours before flying to Ubya 

The tower flight controller replied that no 
fiFther flight plans would be discussed until 
further consultations were held with the 
authorities

The Filipino Moslems promised to 
release their hostages'after their arrival in 
the North African country 

The long ordeal began last Wednesday in 
the southern fhilippines when the three 
men — armed with pistols and grenades —

commandeered a twin-engine Philippine 
Air Lines BACH I jetliner carrying 70 
passengers and ordered it to land in 
Manila

The blue-jean clad gunmen demanded 
$300 000 and the release of four prisoners 
from Philippine jails, threatening to kill 
heir hostages if the demands were not met 

After the prisoners refused to join them, 
the gunmen agreed to release 70 
passengers and two crewmen in exchange 
for the money and an airline executi ve 

The plane then began its erratic flight to 
Libya, stopping twice to refuel in Malaysia, 
once in Bangkok. Thailand and once in 
Karachi. Pakistan

In Bangkok, the hijackers — described by 
Philippine Ambassador Gen Manuel Van 
as "cnminals with known records" — 
agreed to switch to the larger DCS They 
kept seven of their original 12 hostages, 
replacing five crewmen with volunteers 
They also surrendered their grenades 

Pakistan government officials initially 
refused to grant the plane landing rights for 
Karachi airport, but changed their mmd 
'on humanitarian and compassionate 

grounds when the pilot radioed a plea over 
Indian airspace that his plane was short of 
fuel and might crash

The plane also was supplied with efiough 
food for the flight to Benghazi

Choir to give 
TMEA concert

Pampa High School choir 
members, under the direction of 
John  Woicikowski. have 
announced  their concert 
schedule for the final weeks of 
the 1975 76 school year 

The choir is now in rehearsal 
for a local concert April 27 They 
will leave Pampa April 29 for a 
concert in the Mointain States 
M u sic  Festival at Arizona State 

'University. Tempe. Anz on 
May 1

The group s final performance 
will be a spring festival May 21 

■ in the Harvester Field House, 
followed by vespers and 
graduation

The Pampa High School 
Concert Choir, planning their 
1976 - 77 schedule, has accepted 
an invitation from the Texas 
Music Educators Association to 
perform a 40 minute concert in 
San Antonio in February 

The TMEA convention is 
expected to draw 1.000 choral 
directors from the soilhwest. 
Woicikowski said 

The choir received approval of 
the Pampa Independ^ School 
District board of trustees to 
make the mid February trip

using funds raised by choir 
members

This was the second invitation 
in as many years to Pampa 
choirs to perform at the TMEA 
convention Last year, the 
Pampa Junior High School 
Choir performed 

High school vocalists from 
Pampa have received superior 
ratings in the Greater Southwest 
M u sic  Festival. Sea Arama 
Choral F'estival. and the 
Moiaitain States Music Festival 
in recent years 

In the past four years. 
Woicikowski said 13 Pampa 
High School Choir members 
have been selected to sing with 
the Texas All State Choir 

The c h o ir , which has 
performed for numerous civic 
o rg a n iz a t io n s , has also 
perform ed for the Music 
Fklucator National Conference 
and the American Choral 
Director Regional and National 
conventions They have also 
been invited to sing m 
international music festivals in 
Venice and Vienna 

The TMEA convoition will be 
Feb 10 12

City reappoints 
equalization board

ByTEXDeWEESE 
Pampa Newt Staff

City commissioners today 
reappointed three men to what 
M a y o r  R D W ilk erso n  
described as "one of the most 
important boards in the city "

R M Samples. Marvin Harris 
and Jam es McCune were named 
to serve on the City Tax 
Equaliation Board 

All three were 1975 members 
of the board which serves as a 
sounding board and reviews 
increasdk and decreases on 
property valuations assessed for 
tax purposes in Pampa 

Members of the board serve 
without pay and each year 
conduct public hearings at 
which time property owners who 
protest property valuation hikes 
may appear and state cause why 
they think the increase should 
not be made 

In other business 
Commissioners conducted a 

public hearmg on 18 properties 
designated ffr removal because 
of abandonm ent Ten were 
c o n tin u ed , seven ordered 
d em o lish ed  and one was 
removed from the list

Flood insurance*>-

available here
Individual property owners in 

Pampa are now eligible to buy 
flood insurance protection at 
federally  - sub^dized rates, 
according to word received 
today at Q ty Hall from the 
Departm ent of Housing and 
Urban Development 

City Manager Mack Wofford 
a id  the notice from HUD states 
that effective next Monday the 
C ity  of P am pa has been 
accepted into the National Flood 
I n s u r a n c e  p ro g ra m  as  
authorised by the 1173 Flood 
DisaMer Protection Act 

J  Robert Hunter, acting 
federal iiairanoe aebninistrator 
n  WaMiington. advised Pampa 
city officials that the law 
required the flood maurance 
muat be purchased by owners of 
p r o p e r ty  in local a re a s  
idenUried aa Hood - prone by 
HUD. in order to be clifible for 
viftually all forma of federal or 
federally  • related financiai 
a s s i a t a a c e  fo r  b u ild in g  
prograaM in thoae a r e a .

H ualar sta ted  tMa would

Senate approves budget
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WASHINGTON (UPli -  The 
Senate has approved a $412 6 
billion federal budget for next 
year No one involved seemed 
too pleased with it 

Conservatives were appalled 
by the $50 2 billion deficit it 
would cteate

Liberal Democrats felt it 
contained too much for defense 
and not enough for social 
programs

Republicans loyal to Presi 
dent Ford were on the spot 
because it contained $17 billion 
more in spending than he 
recommended Nevertheless, 17 
Republicans voted for it 

Ford's budget director. James 
Lynn, said it plays Russian 
roulette with inflation and 
expressed hope the House will 
know better '

Even Sen Fklmund Muske. 
I) Maine, chairman of tne 
Senate Budget Committee, who 
fought for It through a barrage 
of proposed amendments To a 
final vote of 66 to 22. wasn t 
completely happy 

Personally, he said, he would 
have preferred it contain more 
jobs for the unemployed. But he 
saw It as a key test of a 
congressional bu^et process 
fully in effect Dus year for the 
first time

In years past Congress 
considered government spend 
ing only in pieces Now it 
reviews the whole budget and 
the national pnorilies within it 

This year the Senate s regu
lar authorizing committees, 
each dealing with its own 
subject area, piled up proposals

totaling $440 billion Muskie s 
budget committee trimmed that 
by $27 billion

On the Senate floor Muskie 
talked again and again of 
maintaining the discipline of 
the new budget process On his 
urging, the Senate voted down 
proposed additions that Muskie 
conceded were politically

sexy"
— A $3 2 billion increase for 

doubling public service jobs, 
increasing meals for the elderly 
and restoruig cuts in Medicare 
and Medicaid, defeated 58 to 27

— An extra $100 million to 
improve juvenile justice, failed 
46 to 39

— An amendment to cut $500 
million from defense, voted 
down 58 to 27

— An effort totrim 16 8 billion

from the overalf budget, failed
62lo23 ' '

— A request for $121 million 
more for agricultiral research, 
defeated 55 to 30

— Even a proposal to add |800 
million for veterans — usually 
unstoppable — was defeated S3 
to 21 when debate begm last 
week

"If I had blinked juM dice on 
any of those numbers, the door 
would have been wide open." 
Muskie said

The House will vole on Rs 
proposal later this month. 
Congress will approve a t a r ^  
budget resolution in May. whM 
will be used as a guide as 
individual spending M b  are 
passed

A final budget resolution will 
be approved in September.

Men race flood waters

A public hearing on 14 
additional properties listed for 
demolition was set for Tuesday. 
May II

Partial contract payments on 
work being done for the city 
were made as follows $50.288 to 
Wes Tex construction Co for 
the sewage treatment plant, and 
$11.998 for Perry St. paving, to 
G W James Conkruction Co

P ay m en t of $10.048 to 
Parkhill. Smith & Cooper, 
consultant engmeers on the 
sewage treatment plant, also 
was authonzed

Final approval was given to 
terms for a Tire protection 
contract with Gray County 
which sets a rale of $2M per nzi 
with a $14.176 annual mimmum 
charge

Com missioners approved 
payment of March bills in the 
amount of $107 .859

Representatives of the Senior 
Citizens Association appeared to 
thank com m issioners for 
granting the $3.000 homestead 
tax exemption on city property 
for persons over 65 years of age

Jefferson’s back
Although the government gave up on the $2 bill 10 
years ago because of its unlucky image, it was rein- 
trodiKea today at both the Citizens Bank & Trust Co. 
and the First National Bank in Pampa. Officials at the 
Citizens bank said they thought the bank would have 
only $2,500 in the $2 bills this morning. But when they 
opened the bank they had received an additional 
$10,000, so tellers giving them in change to all custom
ers and reminding them they are here. Freda LeMond, 
assistant vice president at Citizens, su rv^s the 
thousands of $2 bill currency now available. TTie bill 
features Thomas Jefferson’s bust on front as it did in the 
earlier make, but the reverse side is different. The new 
bill carries a rendition of signing of the Declaration of 
Independence.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

MINOT, N D (UPli -  
Hixidreds of volixitcers. Nation 
a| Guardsmen and Air Force 
personnel were racing the nsing 
Soiris River today to finish 
dikes and remove more than 
12.000 persons before a 

horrendous record flood 
gushes over the city 

Authorities say water could 
flow SIX to 14 feet deep through 
the downtown area if any of the 
city's dikes should crumble 
under the surging water 
Volunteers and guardsmen 
workedto shore up dikes

A big flow of melting snow 
from the Saskatchewan hills has 
g lu t te d  the  S ouris, or 
"meandering Mouse T heriver 
IS expected to (rest Saturday at 
seven to eight feet above flood 
Stage

You will see a horrendous 
flood fight. C t̂y Manager John 
Arnold said, and unless we re

lucky you'll see one damn 
h o rren d ^  flood '

It will be an all-time record. " 
an Army engineer said.

The Minot City Council 
declared evacuation mandatory 
and said everyone in the flood 
zones would have to leave for at 
least one and possibly two 
weeks.
' While residents moved to 
higher ground, some 450 pieces 
of heavy equipment roar^  up 
and down normally quiet streets 
in a race with the rising river, 
working to shore up dikes up to 
15 feet high

Engineers hope the fast- 
rising earthen dikes will contain 
the water

Jam es Ruyak. chief of 
construction for the Army Corps 
of engineers, said the mam dike 
system is about 70 per cent 
completed and that work has 
started on secondary dikes

Five elementary schools and a

junior high school in the 
evacuation area will be closed

Wednesday and students will be 
moved toother schools on higher 
ground, where classes will be 
held on a half-day basis to

accom m oda|e the additionai 
students

In 1969. the river rampaged 
through at a record IJOO citoic 
feet per second. ArnoldaidUiis 
year 's flow will be abnoai twice 
that -  10.008 to 11.000 cubic fact

‘Gun bill approved
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  The' 

House Judiciary Committee 
today approved a gui control 
bill that would ban the 
manufacture and importation of 
cheap, concealable handguns, 
commonly known as "Saturday 
night specials"

By a vote of X to 6. the pand 
approved a substitute measure 
offered by Rep Tom Railsback. 
R-Ill. to a gill control bill 
approved earlier by a Judiciary 
subcommittee that had included 
a ban on the sale of existing 
Saturday night specials

The bill as now written would 
allow gun dealers to continue to
sell Saturday night specialsth^ 
may have in stock or thoae they

obuin from other giai owners. 
But new guns could not be 
m an u fac tu re red  or impor
ted

The Railsback substRide. 
which the committee voted 98 to 
12 to send to the House floar. also 
su b s ta n tia lly  reduced gwi 
dealer lic e i«  fees, which the 
origmal bill contained

McLean Hospital shows profit
By ANNA BURCHELL 

Pampa News Staff
T h e  M cL ean  G e n e ra l 

Hospital's general operations 
for March were phenomenal 
w ith a gain of $8.065 40" 
a c c o rd in g  to the rep o rt 
presented Monday to the 
Gray County hospital board of 
managers ,

The March proTit brought the 
"accrual p n "  for the Tint three 
months of 1976 to S3.8K 70

R o b e r t  M o n o g u e .  
admmistrator for both McLean 
and Highland General hospitals, 
said it was the first time he 
could remember by financial 
progress for the McLean facility

during the First quarter of the 
year

McLean admitted 40 patients 
during March for a total of 345 
patient days and an average of 
more than II pa tm ts  per day

This compares with times 
during the p ^  year when the 
occupancy at McLean (bopped 
to  o n e . tw o. th re e  j n d  
sometimes zero patients

Thé loss during 1975 was as 
much as $8.000 per month on 
severaloccaskMB

To date, the hospital has 
aebnitted 92 patients this year 
for a total of 880 days

In another report Monday.

Stan West, with the hospital's 
auditing firm. Mathis. West. 
Huffines & Co in Wichita Falls, 
advised the board to look into 
the possibility of establidiing an 
extended care facility at the 
McLean facility to be operated 
in conjunction with the h ^ t a l

' We thmk the board may want 
to initiate some action on how to 
serve patients in need of skilled 
nursing care — a program 
initiated by the Texas Hoqiital 
A ssocia tion  to help rural 
hospitals use some * ace  that 
was not being u tiliz^." West 
said

He added that it was once 
referred to as an extended care

f a c i l i ty ,  but under new 
regulations it would require no 
"blocking off"

He said suirh a program would 
be extremely important for 
McLean since the hospital 
makes no profit on Medicare 
patients

Any system to increase 
revenue is important West 
emphasized

L ooking  at McLean s 
comparison of cash transactions 
starting in 1972. Monogue said 

this is the first time in fou- 
y e a r s  we h a v e  seen  
improvement like this '

During March 1975. the 
hospital reported a total of 213

patient days and a loss of 
$9.283 53 During the same 
period in 1974. the report shows 
152 patient days and a $4.063 81 
loss

A look at the first quarter of 
1975 shows 510 patient days 
compared to 810 this yew

Monogue reported that 
Highland General Hospital did 
a tremendous business during 
March.' with 426 patients 
admitted for a total of 2.811 
patK-nt days IXring the same 
period last year Highland 
General reported 2.628 patient 
days

During the first three iranths 
of 1976 the Pampa Inspital 
recorded 8.323 patient days in 
1975 compared to 8.610 this yew.

Hie Highland's net revenue 
gain for March was |35.7a6.B 
During the first three months 
the gross revenue at Highland 
was 81.037.072 43 

The gain for the fvst three 
months w b  II5I.52S.12 with a 
cash deficit of SI 14.980.K.

Officials said the deficit is due 
to slow payment of insurance 
comparties along with some 
major expenses <fc« during the 
f i r s t  q u a r t e r . ' includ ing  
professional liabilitjr insurance 
premiums

include FHA or VA mortgages, 
loans from the Small Business 
Aibnimstratioa or loans from 
any federally regulated or 
supervised biuiks and savings 
and loan associations

The areas included in HUP's 
declared f ^  - prone areas in 
Pampa are available for public 
infection  on maps at City Hall

While flood insurance is 
a v a i l a b le  to a il Pam pa 
residenls. Hunter emphasized 
th a t the federal economic 
sanctions against construction 
assistance will not apply to 
property outside the so called 
danger zones

Hunter suited that undo' the 
expanded program , broader 
ooverage can be obtained for all 
buildings and their contoits 
The Ittnit of insiranceTor single 
fantily hom a is now $15.000. and 
$100.000 for other residential and 
non • residenlial buildings, at the 
subsidiaed rate of 25 cents per 
$100 coverage The rate goea to 
M cents per $100 for non • 
residential bu ik in p .

Ammunition factory explodes
HELSINKI. Finland (b P Il -  

A searing explosion destroyed 
an am m unition factory in 
western Finland today killing at 
least 43 persons, moat of them 
women, and injiring more than

70 others in the nation's worst 
industrial accident 

The defense ministry said 43 
persons were known dead in the 
blast that ripped through a 
building housing more than a ton

R eporters scolded
By EUZABETH WHARTON
Black Georgia Congreasrtian 

Andrew Young today ^ u a e d  to 
withtbaw his support of Jimmy 
Carter for president, saying the 
former Georgia governor had 
"an outstanding record on open 

housing "
"I'm  not going to withtbaw." 

B id  Y<Nng. one of Carter's most 
o u tsp o k en  b a c k e rs , in a 
teteviaedbitervieir.

Yoing tirned down Monday's 
call by the Rev HoaM Williams

for Young and other black 
leaders to abamkm Carter s 
Democratic campaipi following 
the use of e th m  purity " by 
C a r t e r  i n  d i s c u s s i n g  
neighborhood housuig

Henry Jark.snn and Morns 
Udall. the other two major 
Democratic candidates, cam- 
p a ip e d  in Penrayllvania today 
w hile  C a r te r -  set a news 
conference and rally in down
town Atlanta.

of explosives It said 34 persons 
were hospitalized. 25 of them in 
so-ious condition Another 38 
p e rso n s  were treated  and 
released from hospitals

A defense department spokes
man said most of the victims 
wwe women, but they were 
im reco p iab le  because of their 
burns

The worst previous industrial 
acodent in In lan d  w b  in 194$ 
when a ceUuloB factory eiqitod- 
ed killing 1$ persons and 
injiring 100

Authorities feared the death 
toll may rise

The Mast ripped through a 
cartridge hwdbig area "in the 
plant a t Lapua. shattering 
windows within a one^nile v e a  
Moat of the vicim s were badly 
burned.

Head m rae Raik Makola a id .

We have 21 women mjired. but 
the situation is caJm The 
operations have begun, mostly 
for broken bones ”

Lapua chief constable Armas 
Holma said. "The factory 
windows were all btown out and 
many other buildings in the 
complex have structural dama 
ge People living near the 
factory have left their homes 
since they cannot live there 
wiinoui winoows 

A defense department spokes
man said. "We have ho idea 
what s ta rted  the expkwKMi' 
There will be a  fiveman board 
a r r iv in g  this afternoon to 
inveatip te."

He said more than 100 soldiers 
were sent to the scene fer 
enwrgency duty 

Defense Ministry * ° keaman 
U  Col Lairi Kymalainen Bid

the building stored 2.000 pounds 
of explosives

Cartridges continued to go off 
in the smoky niiiB after the 
blast, and officials feared more 
expkMions

Town ofFicials sent urgent 
appeals for blood and pUsma 
and the Red droB  ru s M  in 
medical supplies by helicapter 

The blast cut moat communi 
catKNi to Lapua. a metalwork
ing and lumbering cente r of 
more than l$.000personi located 
24$ mi les northwest of Helsinki 

The state rad »  played funeral 
m usk and the govenunenl w a  
called into special m m m  to 
respond to the w ont induMiial 
accideat in Fintaad's hMory 
The miniaters of defenae and 
atcriarnew tothesM e 

The factory w b buUl in 1123 
and employad !$• persons. 11w

first cartridges were made in 
1925 The factory now exports 70 
per cent of its production.
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§he Neurs
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BEH ER  PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newtpoper it dedicated to Furnithing information to our readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and a ll he possesses 
con he develop to his utmost capab ilities .

We believe that a ll men are  equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a  govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life  and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ab ility , must understand 
and app ly to da ily  living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P .O . Drawer 2198 
Pompa Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names w ill be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

An extra bicentennial bonus
An e x tra ,  and la rg e ly  

laiforeaeen, benefit stenvning 
from o ir  American Bicentennial 
c e l e b r a t i o n  i s  t h e  
strenghthening of the bonds of 
friendship between the United 
State.» and the people of otl)er 
nations.

A case in point is that of the 
co lo n ia l p a tr io t. C harles 
Thomson Nominated for the 
post by John  Adam s of 
Massachusetts. Thomson was 
unanimously elected to serve as 
the Secretan' of the (Continental 
Q ngress at its first meeting. 
September 5.1774.

It was Thomson who recorded 
th e  g re a t  deba tes which 
p re c e d e d  th e  im m o rta l  
Declaration of Independence, 
and  it was Thomson who 
faithfully logged the thoughts, 
contentions, and reasonings of 
the founding fathers as they' 
forged the great ideas and ideals 
igxn which to build a new

What an experience it must 
have been not only to hear, but 
to write down, the words of such 
men as Patrick Henry, George

Washington. John and Samuel 
A dam s. John  Hay, John 
Dickinson, Benjamin Franklin. 
T h o m a s  Je ffe rso n . John 
Hancock, Peyton Randolph. 
William Morris and the other 
great fouidersi Surely it could 
not have been an easy task; but 
surely it is one that 'Diomson 
perform ed with great skill, 
recognizing the strong and 
independent wills of the men he 
serv«l so well. It was an honor 
and a responsibility wrhich 
Thomson was to hold for fifteen 
years, through all of the many 
m eetings of the Continental 
Congress and the trying years of 
the Revoiuntkmary War.

It was indeed appropriate 
that, last September, the U S. 
Postal Service issued a special 
B icen tenn ia l seven - cent 
postcard which bears a portrait 
and the inscription: “Charles 
Thomson. Patriot.”

To add to the fascinating story 
of (Charles Thomson, however, is 
the fact that he was bom in 
Mahera, (Couity Derry, Ireland 
in 17M. and further that he 
landed in America, at the age of

ten. as a peimiless orphan His 
mother had died in Ireland, and 
his father died aboard ship 
during the long voyage to 
America

We do not know how the yoixig 
lad managed to survive until he 
met the man who was to become 
his benefactor an^ who made it 
possible for him to receive an 
education — s man named 
Benjam in Franklin While 
Franklin may be credited with 
m a k in g  p o s s i b le  the  
opportiBiity. all credit must be 
given to 'Thomson himself for 
making good that opportunity, 
and to rise to such stature and 
esteem in the eyes of his 
compatriots that John Adams 
would write: "niis (Charles 
Thomson is the life of the cause 
of the revolution “

While England is reco^iiaed 
as the mainstream of our 
American heritage, the people 
of many other lands may be 
justly proud that their sons and 
daugtders. too. helped in a very 
material way to make this 
nation the great land of freedom 
we enjoy today ,

Conservative majority Barbs
V  ^  D L l i l  D A C ^ n

No one needs to be told thM the 
Gongitss of the United States is 
overwhelmingly “liberal." The 
record shows that over the past 
several years, legi^ation passed 
by the (Congress has conaikently 
leaned toward the "liberal" side 
oftheacale. /

This would perhaps not be 
very remarkable e x c ^  for thb 
altogether interesting fact that 
in poll after poll on issue after 
issue, the great majority of the 
American people have indicaled 
that they are “oonaervative."

How it is that a conservative 
people, in a conservative natioa 
should elect to office legislators 
who vole “liberal" in something 
that the political scientiats will 
have to explain—if they can.

in the meantime, however, 
another straw in the wind that 
indicates a bmic, underlying 
coaservatism  of millions of 
Americans can be found in the 
amaxingly rapid growth of a 
b r a n d  • new , n a tio n a l  
organisation bearing a very 
“plain - Jane" name of **11« 
Cbnservative Caucus." Starting 
from ground aero in November, 
If74. the new group now boasts 
78.000 dues • paying members. 47 
S ta te  c o o r d in a to r s .  125 
congressional district directors. | 
an average of more than 100 
people in every congressional 
disbict in the United States, 
and. a t the presert writing, an 
additional 150.000 p e o ^  who 
h i v e  been  iden tified  as 
prospective members.

The (Conservative (Caucus is 
headed by National Chauman 
M e ld r im  T h o m so n . J r . ,  
s u c c e s s f u l  b u s in essm an .

publisher, and (governor vA the 
SUte of New Hampshire whose 
conservatism is reflected in the 
fact that the citiaens of his state 
pay no general sales tax and no 
income tax — and by National 
D ire c to r  Howard Phillips, 
former Acting Director of th e  
U S. O ffice  of Economic 
Opportunity and one of the 
foinders of Yotsig Americans 
for Freedom, who has been 
described by the Wall SUeet 
Jo u rn a l a s  " a  zealot for 
conservatism."

One of the positions espoused 
by the (Conservative (Caucus — 
under the heading of "The R i ^  
To National Soverapity" — is; 
"The defense policy of the 
United States should be baaed on 
a goal of strategic and tactical 
supremacy on land, in the sea, in 
the a ir . and in space. Our 
foreivi policy should have as its 
sole and overriding purpose 
s a fe g u a rd in g  the national 
interest."

Random polls ha ve shown that 
from 17 to 15 per cent of the 
groups polled vrere in favor of 
such a national policy.

Hopefully, the IfTI elections 
will bring the legislative and 
execu tive  brtinches of the 
government more in bne with 
the obvious wishes of the people.

By PHIL PASTORET 
Sure sign of love When she 

looks beautiful to you. even in 
a fun house mirror 

At 20, we’d try anytking 
once. After 40, it takes at least 
three tries to accomplish 
anything once .''

Handing it to a kid is what 
some of the ra sca ls  oc
casionally need ,

Some folks Rave equestrian 
skills — we just horse around.

SNTCNNIAL

Jordanian authorities an
nounced that Iraqi troops had 
begun to withdraw from Jor
dan on O ct 21, 1970.

A provisional government 
was establiahed at Dover, 
New Hampshire, on Oct. 22, 
1640.

Berry’s World

gltillyNfA.Im:

"Hay! Isn't it about tima you haadad north and  
got back to school?"

In the spring of 1781, the 
S p an ish  G o v e rn o r  of 
L ou isiana, B ernardo  de 
Galvez, led a siege on the 
British-held Fort George at 
Pensacola. Fla. In a brilliant 
naval maneuver, Galvez land
ed 7,000 troops on March 9. On 
April 28 the Spaniards broke 
th rough  the  o u te r  f o r 
tifications and by May 8 they 
succeeded in dropping a shell 
on a powder magazine. The 
explosion killed or disabled 
100 of the  900 B rit is h  
defenders and brought the 
fort’s capitulation the next 
day. The World Almanac 
notes.
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B alancing the  scales.
Postal bail-out:

Heave-ho ready for Bailar?
By ROBERTS. ALLEN

WASHINGTON -  It is now 
c e r ta in  the  inso lvency  - 
threatened U S. Postal Service 
will be bailed out by Congress to 
the tune of at least $1 billion — 
but the fate of Postmaster 
General Bailar is far from 
settled.

Under backstage discussion in 
th e  H ouse  P o s t O ffice  
Committee is a plan to force his 
ouster

As revealed in this caiuiiB last 
month. Bailar is in deep hot 
water in Congress because of his 
obdurate insistence on shutting 
down ru ra l  post o ffices, 
d ra s t ic a l ly  reducing mail 
d e liv e r ie s  in c it ie s , and 
th re a te n in g  o th e r w idely 
resented cumilinents.

While Congress doesn't have 
direct authority to oust Bailar, it 
could force that by makiiig his 
replacem ent a condition for 
voting the $1 billion the Postal 
Service urgently needs to keep 
operating. >

T h at’s the strategy being 
deliberated in the Houae where 
d isa p p ro v a l of B a ila r is 
particularly pronounced — as 
fo rce fu lly  evidenced some 
weeks ago when the chamber 
overwhelmingly voted to strip 
the PosUl Service of the fiscal 
independence it acquired in the 
1970 Postal Reform Act.

UpTaMre
What is done about Bailar gets 

down to two factors:
(It Whether the Senate Post 

Office Committee, which has 
been more sympathetic to him 
than the Hoise. will go along 
with the proposal to his tie axing 
to providing the $1 billion 
salvage fund;

(2t What Bailar himself does 
during the critical legislative 
period — whether he defiantly 
p e r s i s t s  i n  f l o u t i n g

congressional firy  over his fly - 
specking economizing with 
in co n seq u en tia l m onetary  
savings raging torrents A  
public condemnatkav or ends 
his provocative policies and 
aeemingqy going out of his way 
to in furia te  the public and 
Congrress.

Significantiy indicative that 
co n g re ss io n a l patience  is 
rapidly running out is the harsh 
leriuring administered by Sen. 
Gale McGee. D.-Wyo., Poat 
Office (Committee chairman and 
in the past friendly to Bailar and 
his agency.

Sternly declaring "the time 
has come to speak bluntly about 
the Postal Service and its 
a la rm in g  co u rse ."  McGee 
rerved notice he is flatly a ^ in s t 
all the so-called “economizing" 
steps taken by Bailar. and for 
eihphasis l i s t^  them in detail, 
concluding:

“ I e m i^ ic a l ly  oppoae the 
apparent attempt on uie part of 
th e  postm aster general to 
circumvent the policymaking 
roieof Omgress."

'Not only was Una the first 
time McGee had gone this far. 
but it was of p a lio ila r moment 
because the powerful le^slator 
accused Bailar of diareprding 
specific provisionB of the Postal 
R e o r g a n i z a t i o n  A c t .  
IlhistraUve. McGee dted  the 
specification that "no small poat 
office shaU be cloaed solely for 
operating at a deficit."

He abo  noted sarcastically 
that the IN  rural post offices 
dosed so far have saved a 
claimed total of |2  million — in 
contrast to the Postal Service’s 
$1.5 billion defidt.

"The $2 million reputedly 
saved in the dosings." said 
McGee, "would pay manpower 
costs for the total system for 
exactly  nine m inutes. The

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

For WodiModay, AprH 14,1976
ARIES (March 21-AprN 19)
Assdeiates will make heavy 
demands on your time and 
talents today. Yet they're not 
apt to be too cooperative in 
return.

Today’s conditions tend 
to restrict you from doing 
things of your choosing. You're> 
better off drifting with the 
tide

TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20)
The boss wilt have his eye on 
you today. Don't try to slip 
anything past him. Perform 
your tasks'tp the best of your 
ability.

SAaiTTAm US (Nov. 3»-Dec.
21) Screen carefully any 
proposition offered you today 
by one whose reputation it 
even a bit questionable. It 
couM be a bummer.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be
on guard sociafly today not to 
do something unthinkingly that 
could seriously offend a friend.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) H 
may seem like all at your house 
today have chips on their 
shoulders, including you. Ooni 
let things gel'out of hand.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you're 
doing mental work today don't 
let your attention wander. Poor 
concentration wiH pave the way 
for big mistakes
VIRGO (Aug- 2$-S«pt. 22) 
Budget your reseuttees with ex- ~ 
treme care today. Try not to 
assume new obHgatloni till 
you’re sure the old ones are 
taken care of

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) You’re still on somewhat 
shaky ground where your im
age is concerned Thoughtless 
actions could saw off the limb 
you're sitting on.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Give others credit for̂  their 
ideas today They'll do the 
same for you. U, however, you 
don't, they won’t
P ISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Business situations may be a 
little more complicated than 
usually today, particularly if 
you're dealing with strangers 
Be wary.

But Brilar m iglt Just«  wen 
not have written it. It was 
ambiguous and equivoal, and

your
o F t h d o y

w h ile  oateniibl)r goiRg aioRg 
« n  H aniejr; ca ra raQ r dU  nM

LIBRA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23)
Forceful or dictatorlM typos 
should be avoided today if at 
aN possibla They cotfid cause 
you probfems

AprH 1 4 .1S78

SCO RPIO  (O o i 24-N ov. 22)

Some surprising opportunitim 
could be offered you this year 
through persona you may 
know casualty. However, don't 
jump in without Investigating In 
depth

ag ree  to  h is dem and for a  
m orato rium .

O baerved H anley, “ it  i t  ironic 
th a t in th is  B ic e n te ii ia l year, an  
e s s e n tia l governm ent aervioe 
thn t re ach es  back to  1771 is on 
the verge  of coUapae. W hat a  
devaM ating com m antary  on the 
officials running  th e  a n n ^ .

Don Oakley
Non-candidate’s 
non sequitur pitch

p o s tm a s te f  g e n e ra l must 
understand',* tha t he has to 
preserve existing levels of 
service. The cuts thnt have 
already been made and those 
threatened are too many and too 
deep."

On the basis of these irate 
acbnonitioni by McGee.it would 
appear Bailar is alinoat in as 

, much trouble in the Senate as in 
the House.

A sU agFbrtt
bi the House, the bundiiing 

poBtmaster general seems to be 
asking for a crackdown.

When Rep. James Hanley, 
D.-N.Y., chairman of the Postal 
Service subcommittee, who has 
sought to befriend Bailar. went 
out of his way to urge hkn to 
make a condUatory gesture to 
Q ngress, all he got for his pains 
was characteristic fumbling by 
Bailar.

Instead of heeding Hanley’s 
sound advice, Bailar vaciUaled 
and wound up in more hot water 
than before. Following is what 
happened:

In a private  conference, 
H an ley , po in ting  out the 
widespread disrepute in and out 
of Congress of the Postal 
Service, almost pleaded with 
Bailar to suspend Us rage - 
provoking cutbacks in service. 
Warned Hanley. “Ben, you just 
can't keep on tliis way. S u ^ y  
you must rea l!«  you v e  merely 
inciting more hostility and 
oppoaitioa"

Aihnitting ruining into fierce 
f i r e ,  B a i la r  a s k e d  fo r  
suggestions.

“Announce a maratorium," 
advised H an l^ , “on all post 
o f f ic e  c to s in g f, d e liv e ry *  
c u tb a c k s  an d  th e  o th e r 
red u c tio n s ]rou have been 
taUung.about. Suspend all that 
sort of stuff iBitil we can work 
tUngs out here on the Hill. We'll 
help you if you'll give ui a 
chance."

After pondering this for a few 
moments. Bailar finally said he 
would “go a i m . "  Eyeing Ms 
MwpticaUy. I te le y  aN ed that • 
Bailar form alirethiabyputingh 
in writing — with a  deadline ' 
several days later.

But when the time arrived, 
there was no letter.

P h on ing  B a ila r . Hanley 
in q u ire d  why the  d e lay . 
Hemming and hawing. Bailar. 
in effect, said he had changed 

.h is  m ind. "Okay," retorted 
Hanley, “our consnittee meets 
tomorrow morning and I'll tell 
them what you have decided. I 
can aasive you they wont like h. 
and what happens from then on 
you c a n  b lam e only on - 
yourself."

“ When do you hnvc to have 
my le tte r? "  asked Bailar. 
Replied Hanley. "B y nine 
o'clock tomorrow m ornng."

Bailar's le ttv  w a  dehvered 
to Hanley the next morning—by 
nncsscfiftr ■

By Don Oakley
Sen Hubert I;Iumphrey, who sounds more like a presidential 

candidate every day, let fly recently with some stinging 
criticism of the present crop of candidates — including not 
only President Ford and his chief rival, RcMuld Reagan, but 
those fellow Democrats who are trying to “out-Republican 
Republicans” by running against big government.

"The issue," he told an enthusiastic audience at the annual 
convention of Virginia Young Democrats in Arlington thè 
other day. "is not government big or small. It is government 
that works.”

If Democrats are going to ask to govern the country, he said, 
they had better begin believing in the government they seek to 
occupy

As for the Republicans, “They didn’t cross the Potomac just 
last week. In the past 24 years, the Republicans have been in 
16. They’ve been in eight consecutive years since 1969. Now. if 
there was a mess when they came in, they’ve had eight years 
to clean it up. If the government was too big when they came 
in, they’ve had eight years to make it smaller. If there are too 
many rules and regulations, they’ve had eight years to clear 
them out”

This is effective campaign rhetoric. Unfortunately, 
however, it fails to withstand even casual scrutiny. Under thg 
peculiar political system we have in this country, the party oc
cupying the White House is not necessarily the party “in 
power." Not complete power, an} way.

Take those last eight years Humphrey speaks of. In 1968; 
while Richard Nixon narrowly defeated him for the presiden-* 
cy, the Democrats managed to retain control of both Houses 
of Congress. According to the World Almanac, Nixon was the 
first president since Zachary Taylor in 1848 to begin his first 
term with the opposition party in control of Congress.

In the 1970 off-year elections, the Democrats again retained 
control of Congress, and yet again in 1972, despite Nixon’s 
massive re-election plurality. Finally, in 1974, in voter reac
tion to Watergate, the Democrats swept to a two-thirds ma
jority in the 435-seat House and almost the same majority in 
the 100-seat Senate.

The Democrats have not always or even frequently been 
able to mobilize these majorities, of course, and both Nixon, 
and Ford have made generous use of the presidential veto.

But exceedingly few vetoes were ever cast because 
Congress was spending less than the president wanted, or 
because some new program Congress had set up was too ’ 
modest.

To claim that the Republicans have occupied the govern
ment for eight consecutive years and thus should have been 
able to mold it closer to their desires is grossly to overstate 
the powers that reside in the Oval Office.

The President of the United States does, indeed, command ■ 
immense power and prestige. But he is also the prisoner of a 
vast, unmoveable, impervious bureaucracy that could drive 
even such a forceful chief executive as Lyndon B. Johnson up 
the wall on occasion

The president can push a button and launch World War III * 
and end civilization as we know it. He can also issue an order 
and have it effectively countermanded by some fapeless depu
ty assistant under^retary  or administrator somewhere « 
down the line.

The candidates. Republican and Democratic alike, are cor
rectly reading the popular pulse when they campaign against 
'big gq,vernment”  It is not the candidates but the people — « 

the people who time and again have voted for more govern
ment, larger government, more activist government but who 
are now disillusioned because not all pn^lems are solvnaMe 
by Washington and because there is no free lunch — these are 
the ones Hubert Humphrey should be taking to  task.

Capitol comedy
The Dem ocrats were so 

m p ren ed  with Reapin’s TV 
Mteech. they plan to use it fa* 
themselves.

The H ouse valed s p i o i t  an  
UecUoo panel » l e s s  it  l a d  final 
spfiroval. T h a t’a likedeniH iding* 
t h e  m a f i a  o v e r a e e  d r u g  . 
sm uggling.

Ford  won’t  rep lace Morton as 
political adv iser. He e q w e ts  to  
recall D ear Abby.

T h e  F B I  s h o u ld n 't  b e  
c ritic ised  for breaking kito the 
Socialist P a rty  h s a d q u t e r s .  
H iey  thought it w as a  porno 
d u b .

W hy  a l l  th e  fu as a b o u t 
reM oring cap ita l pumabment. 
We’re  still suffering from  the 
presen t a d m in ia t ra t in

Now when f e r a p  firms get 
b u s in e s s  e s tim a te s  from  
Am erican firm s, they add 
“ P .O .W .”  -  P a y  O ffs
■M-l-------JWCICOfllCQ.

Ford set up a  panel to 
inveatip te fo re ip  pay -«fix. He 
wants to prevent a monopoly by 
the big bribers.

If we get gun oontroi, the Rifle 
lobby will |wsh for iegiUslion to 
permit a laser bean in every 
home.

Udall has been accused of 
having a  senae of humor. In 
poiiticB, th a t'f  worse than fadng 
called a Pinko.

Hodgepodge
• Answer to Previout Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Canadian 

ragion
6 Albeit

11 Infirm
12 Desert garden 

spots
13 Woodcocks
14 Landed 

property
16 Market (ab.)
17 Ear (comb 

form)
19 Seloction (ab.)
20 Equal
22 C^penter's 

gadget
24 Abound
25 European river
27 Chinese

religion
29 Contend
3j Yellow bugle 

plant
32 Cloth maasure
33 Territory (a b )

34 Fondle 
37 Hindu queen
40 Dialect
41 Atmosphere 
43 Rail bird
45 Certain 

railways (coH.)
46 Ship-shaped 

ctoctc
48 Volume (ab )
49 Gladdens 
53 Dyestuff
55 Musical study
56 Polka, for 

instance
57 Stupid
58 Craftier /

DOWN
1 Northerner
2 Joined
3 Undressed 

steer hide
4 Margarine
5 Arboreal 

homes
6 Misery

ü ” ! i - r j

i | 1

Since the Hisi U p *  turned out * 
to be blank and illegible, Nixon 
as prosecutor, can blame it o n .  
Row Mary Woods.

7 Possesses
8 Devotee
9 Rents 

to Respect
13 Sine mascula 

prole (ab.)
15 Shade tree 
18 Equine tidbit 
21 Return
23 Tarry
24 Coronets 
26 Irrrtate 
28 Finished 
30 Lohengrin's

bride
34 Paid a visit
35 Handled
36 Transgression
38 Acolyte
39 Presser
40 Letter
42 Organ parts 
44 Pub order 
47 Newborn coll
50 Huge tub
51 Editors (a b )
52 Observe
54 Swarm (dial.)

13

16

20

1 2

11

25

T in s

40

46

40

34 36

6 7 8 9 10

60 51 62 63
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One peyote parly 
That’s not illegal

PAMPA NtWfS iMwdwy, »A W *  >

By K. MACK SISK
MIRANDO CITY, Tea. (UPl I 

— It's  springtime and the cactus 
is btooming. setting the scene 

’ for the nation’s largest and only 
(egsl peyote party.

Although possession of peyo
te ,  w h ich  ,c o n ta in s  the 
hallucinogenic mescaline, is 
illegal for ntost Americans. 
Indians who are  members of the 
tla tive  American Church are 
exempted from the law and 
gather about this time each year 

.to  send up prayers to God in 
huge puffs of peyote smoke.

S a te  District Judge James 
Kaaen of Laredo handed down a 
landmark decision in IM  ruling 
the Indians' use of peyote was 
legal and laws prevoiting it ran 
c o u n te r  to  co n stitu tio n a l 
g u a ra n te e s  - of freedom of 
reiigioa

Sinoe then, he said, the Texas 
Supreme Court has upheld the 
opinion and federal and state 
law s h av e  been amended 
allowing card-carrying mem
bers of the church to legally use 

-the peyote.
In gratitude for the ruling 

which preserved the peyote 
rituate Kaaen said predated the 
Europeans landing on this 
continent, the Indians made the 
jwIgejAJiooacaqi 'iheotber'' of 
their church.

Contrary to some reports the 
Indians each year get "bombed 
out of their gourds" on peyote 
and leap and dance through the 

.night, Kaaen said the religious 
'use of the cactus variety was 
subdued. He said repnaenta- 
tives of various American

* Indian tribes that attended the 
springtim e ritua l generally 
were elderly and moatly sat and 
chanted all night.

" I t 's  a solemn affair — 
beautiful," said Kaaen. who has 
■been invited to attend the yearly 
ritiial in a huge teepee the 
Indians bring with them. “ It 
lasts from sunset to sm ise  

.  “This (Webb, ZapaU. Starr 
knd Jim Hogg Counties) is the 
only area in North America 
where peyote grows. Represen-

* tatives from tribes from all over 
the country come down and then 
they gather the peyote. They

. have H (ritual) out on their 
sacred  grounds where the 
peyote grows. They bring their 
own church which is a big teepee 
and it opens at the top. They 
build a  (ire so that the prayers 
go up in smoke at the top of the 
teepee to  heaven. It's very 
interesting, really."

Kaaen who researched the 
hiatory of the annual trek to the 
peyote fields said the bsttsns eat 

.th e  peyote raw. smoke it and 
'b rew  a juice for drinking much

like wine is used as a  sacrament 
in many Christian churches.

“ Actually, it 's  not habit 
fanning and it takes a lot of it to 
have any effect, really," the 
judge said. *t)h no, they don't 
act up. I noticed they were just 
as alert when we got through 
with the ceremony as when they 
started the ceremony.”

Although the Indians proba
bly used peyote in ceremonies 
before the birth of Christ. Kaaen 
sa id  the Native American 
Church is a Christian religion 
and bases the use of peyote on a 
relatively new belief.

“They claim that — of course 
this was a legend — that when 
Christ was hanging from the 
cross and they pierced his side 
with the spear and blood and 
water came out. that where the 
drops fell on the groutd, peyote 
grew," the judge said.

Sheriff Porfirio L. Flores said 
anyone other than members of 
the Native American Church 
with proper identification is still 
a rre s ted  for possession of 
peyote, i

“Anyone who does not have an 
I D. c a r d  is su b jec t to 
prosecution because it is an 
halluceonogenic (bug." said 
Flores.

Flores said some of his 
d ep u tie s  a lso  were made 
h onorary  m embers of the 
church and were invited to tie  
annual peyote rites.

The sheriff said the Indians 
revered Kazen for his lambnark 
decision.

"He is very well liked by these 
people," Flores said. "They 
(link Judge Kaaen is a second
god."

NUTTY GROWTH
SACRAMENTO. Calif. (UPI) 

— California's almond orchards 
have increased from 117.300 
acres 10 years ago to more' 
than 300.000 now. says Joseph 
C. Genske. an industry spokes
man.

More than 230.000 acres 
curreidly are under cultivation. 
Another 74.000 acres are 
planted with nonbearing'trees 
less than four years old.

Almonds are the number two 
tree crop in California, after 
oranges. Genske said. The state 
produces more alntdnds than 
any single country, sometimes 
as much as half the world's 
aipply.

The annual Townament ’of 
Roses parade in Paaadem. 
Calif., started in I8N after*a 
hutting d u b  staged its Battle of 
Flowers contest.
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8x10 Color Portrait
Choose frofli our 

collection of new and 
exdting scenic and 
color B ^ g ro u n d s.

Daily 10 am • 8 pm 
April 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 
2211 Perryton Parkway

VALUE PARADE For Eeister aind after.
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Long oh Value:

New Spring Dresses 

For 3-6X GIRLS

Romantic Style She’s 
Sure to go for. Chooee 
from a handful of 
Charmers, all lone 
and lovely In warn and 
wear polyester 
double knit With 
lace trims, 
embroideries.

Fresh shades
Pick several.

SAVE
4.11

HIGH-RISE SLINGS FOR WOMEN
Tailored look with side ac
cents, elastic gores. All 
man-made. B 5%-10..

S c o k tn  /.
REG. 13.99

Save now.
BRUSHED DENIM 
JACKET, JEANS

4 8 8  Ó 8 8
“ jAC ^  JEANS 
REG. 5.99 REG. 4.99

Jacket and yoke-back 
jeans. No-iron polyes
ter/cotton. Boys’ 3-7. 
4.99 shirt. Silky ace- 
tate/nylon.........3.88

SAVE ♦2»*
MINI DREAMER 
IN LUXE NYLON

5 » .
REGULARLY 8.00
Rich opaque nylon 
tricot takes fine lace 
and pearl-like button 
trimmings, matching 
panties. Machine- 
wash. Blue, pink or 
lemon. Misiies’ S.M.L.

SAVE 1.50
MISSES’ SMOOTH 
SEAMLESS SLIP

4 9 9

REGULARLY 6.50
PolyMter doubleknit 
cups; anti-cling An- 
tron* in  nylon tricot 
body. Nylon lace trim. 
Proportioned sizes.

SAVE 8.12
MEN’S LEATHER WEDGE OXFORDS

16«®Bold fashion with moc-toe 
stitching. Man-made sole, 
heel. Sizes D7Vi-ll, 12.

REG. 25.00

SAVE 50%
BRENT-LON®
PANTYHOSE

REGULARLY 1.79
Nude heel, reinforced 
toe. Brent-Lon’'nylon. 
Petite, average, tall. 
1.99 X -tall......... ,99*

Accent

Special buy.
MEN’S PASTEL 
KNIT SHIRTS
Cool - toned «hört 
sleeve knits; ma- * ^ 0 0  
chine-waBhes f  
S-M-L-XL.

SAVE 1.01
MEN’S ELEGANT 
DRESS SHIRTS
Super soft 100» 
tw lywter R 9 *
H it colon. Long ^

14%-lf. REG. 10.00^ c o lla r

Whatk new? Come see.

Pert, Pretty 
Panama Hat

1 0 .9 5
Lacy braid Straw Hats, brim full 

of flattery 6.00

Save

$ ß O O

Slim-Styled bags in
bone or white.

Sleek yet spadouo. 
Handleaand .  
Shoulder Straps. Leather 
Look Urethane.

SAVE r .

00•3

DUSTY TONE 
LEISURE SUITS 
FOR BOYS

18*»
REGULARLY 21«)
Now looks in oomfort- 
fit, no-iron, polyester. 
Yoked shirt-jac, wide 
loop flare pants.

Sh irt. Long sleeves 
10-20. Reg. 5.99 - 3.99

SENSATIONAL 
JACKET-DRESS 
FOR JUNIORS

From our Sum m er  
Dress Pageant A gem 
of a dress in nubby 
n ylon  bouclé  w ith  
flatterin g  tie-front. 
Aqua, peai^. Jrs.’ 7-15.

Dnaa DepartaMut

Sleek Acetate 
Trkot BOdnii

Soft abeorbant 
cotton lined croBch. 

White or soft paateb.
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Auditor reviews hospital On The Record

"The niMBcial pictire at 
IfcMaad GoMral H n iiiu l is 
black. That ia itadf Would 
raodvc a (old atar,” Stan WcW 
of Wichita Falla. audMor for the 
Gray Qauoty hnapitali. laid 
UoMlAy niCht

This remark to the hospitals' 
baard of m anafen  preceded 
irordi of coostnictive aiticiani 
oa the HifMand GcaeraJ and 
McLean General operations. 
West was presenUnf the annual 
financial report.

The meeting b e p n  at S p.m. 
— M minules earlier than had 
been announced in the copy of 
the agenda which notified the 
M ewsofthemeetinc. '

In light of inflation. West 
lecomraended that the board 
take a serious look at room

and tSS per day. while Highland 
General's rates are |O .S t and 
tSI.9lperday.

F r e d  N e s la g e , b o a rd  
c h a irm a n , asked if other 
hoepitals are increasing room 
rates.

"V e ry  defin ite ly ." West

“You have a  lot of pride in 
having among the lowed room 
rates in the state., but pride 
d o e n t  add anything to the 
bottom line," West said in 
r e p r d  to financial operationB.

McLean hospital rales are Ml

Band parents to discuss 
proposed Irish  trip

Students who will be members 
of the Pride of Pampa band for 
the M n • 77 year and their 
parents will meet at I  p.m. today 
in the high school band room to 
dtocuss the proposed trip to 
Ireland.

Director Jeff DoughUn said 
“We are ' asking nest y e v 's  
sophomores, juniors and seniors 
and their parents to come to the 
meeting.’'

He said that a decision will be 
made “ in the nest few days" 
whether or not the band will 
accept the invitation to perform 
March 17. If77 in Dublin's St. 
Patrick's Day celebration.

Ih e  director commented that 
the decision to go or not to go 
will be baaed hrgely on the 
interest and support esfaibitcd at 
the meeting tonight.

R o b e r t  M o n o g u e ,  
a d m in is t r a to r ,  sa id  some 
thought had been given to a 
fu ture increase in rates — 
probably in late summer or 
early fall

West said Pampa roiin rates 
compare with some S  • bed 
hospitals in rural areas.

West said accounts receivable 
must be the priority item in 1I7S.

“Secondly. 1 c a n t say too 
much for the purchase i t  the 
new acco u n tin g  m achine. 
Technology in the accounting 
Held changes so rapidly. By 
1177. hopefully all the problems 
will be taken care of. It is a big 
step forward.” heemphasiaed.

The b o aH  approved last 
month the p u rch m  of a new 
tSS.000 machine to speed up 
billings and improve the caah 
flow.

W est t e i d  the hospitals’

ce rtifica tes  of deposit are 
averaging S4 per cent intaest.

"That's a Uttle deficit for that 
type m oney,''he said

Neslage said: “I think we are 
limiled by law as to where we 
can put that money. The county 
has to take depository bids. “
. West eiplained that a hospital 
d i s t r i c t ,  w hich o p e ra te s  
d iffe re n tly  from  a county 
hospital, is allowed to make 
other types of investments.

He said his audit fotaid that 
while the hospital pharmacy 
was well operated, he noted a 
d e f ic ie n c y  in  re c e iv in g  
riiipments where predicts were 
left unsupervised in a place 
where they could be taken.

“ But I understand that has 
been corrected, “ he said.

"We feel that the board should 
give consideratian to written 
procedures for sales of assests. 
...1 feel that no one in the 
organiiption knew where Ihe 
a u th o r i ty  lay  in se llin g  
abandoned items,’’ West said.

Scouts honor leaders
Thirty ItTS Eagle Scoud were honored at 

a  hanguet in the First Christian Church 
A pril» . ’

The scouts were guests of Silver Beavers 
aad attended the reeopiltton banquet with 
their parents. All were members of the 
Adobe WalsOouncU

E ag le  Scouts honored were Stan 
Williams. Rob Williams. Scott Martin. C u t 
Beck, Howard Lewis. Eugene Stubbs, Osrl 
Munford James Smith. Todd Hammer. 
Russell Mitchell and Ronnie Gibson, all of 
Pampa.

Eagle Sends from darendon were 
Plpaam. Gary Thomas. Dean Hawkins. 
Dm  Sawyer. Jm  Mchols, Chris Ford. 
Charles Blackburn Jr., aad Steve Rives. 
Sorger partidpanta were David Oowe,

David Steel. John Ridgway, Blaine 
Edwards and Paxton F a i ^  Jr. Other 
honorées included Rancly Reid of Morris. 
Charles D. Price of Spearman. K.C. 
Rothachopf dr., of Guymon. Okla., Dan 
C irl of Memphis, Michael Thoippaon of 
Flitch and Jimmy M orpn of Wellinigton.

Hosts were Clyde Price. Frank Phelan. 
Tommiee Saye, Hamil Wilaoa Tom Dum. 
Frank Culberson. Harold Hooper. Glen 
McLain, Paul Husen. Marvin Andrews, 
C.W. Foote, Dorothy Neslage. Fred 
Neslage. Bob Brown. James McCuai. 
Warren Fatheree, Marvin Thompson and 
HarryStumps.

Eagle challenge was made by C.W. 
Foote ami response was made by Ronnie 
Gibaon.

At a diraier April I  adult leaders in the 
Sarda Fe District of the Boy ScoUs of 
America received recopiitioo in the First 
Christian Church.

Seven adults were awarded the District 
Award of Merit a t the dinner. H w award, 
highest reco0iition a dialrict may bestow, 
was given for the first tiriK in the Santa Fe 
District

Receiving the award were Claude I. 
Ihonus, Cubmaata’ from darendon; the 
iiev . Steve Campbell, Cubmaster from 
Groom; Archie Maness, diatrict CUbScout 
chairm an from Pampa; Vernon Day. 
Pampa scoutmaster; Harold B. Ladriey. 
Paroj» scoutmaster; William McQueen . 
Mernphis scoutmaster; and David Gants, 
dialrict chairman from Pampa.
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fD igers
FOLGERS

Cofffec C o ffee
Lb Can 129

JEU-0
Assorted 3 ox 
Flavors

5 Boxes

0 0»1

Gladiola
FLOUR

G lad io lo
FLOUR

6 9
100 Ct Facial Tieeuo

K U o n o x  
3  B o x e s

89‘

OWIirS Sausage

thuihVO«

Canned Hams sw«....... $529

Cream Cheese a - ........ ..........4 9 *

Potato Chips 9«.......... ..........7 9 '
Q inn i

3 » r »
Caiiwkn

Hot Coca Mix i.fw ...... 14^ »1
Kool Aid 3w*i*v............... 2 .. 89 '
Iha. arSupw Wm

A & W Root Beer n«... 5 ^ »1 »»

H i O n  
Bopor 

Towels 
2 Rolls

79‘
• f *59-Oleo sM WNpaedia*! ...........

Y09urt Sm AMftevwi ...........................3 hr 89^

Honey Buns e-itemn...................49 '
Covolers ..... ........   99 '
CriKo O i l ................................M

/
McFMI
T o m a to e s * * .......... 8 9 '
Cabbage » ................ .................. 9 '
2 00» Ores
KiÉfishes........... ..... 2 ^ 23 '

O fM n O n ions......... 2 23 '

TOILET TISSUE
D o ls a y  

4  ro ll p k g

69
Brown 'n Servo ^  V  A A

Rolls
Deter9ent * ib .,is « « .j i in o o ............................3
Dawn «.rfcrdMw...........................1
Antiseptic u m ...........................89 '

Potato Sticks I 1/smw. .. .10 iw 1̂
DiiTplTkles te-ter......................39 '
Kosher Gherkins ............79 '
ChidMR «1 Sw Sm
Tuna sift«.«.......... ......................59 'Xm ’
Napkins isoctpt«..........................49 '
Dog Food ........ ..... 4

what our authority ia. We are 
trying to do everything like they 
w ant i t . "  he em phasised, 
referring to the Gray Oounty 
CommiMaoers Court.

West said emergency room 
charge  tick e ti " a re  never 
reconciled.’'

“ If they don't get a good 
address It (the bill» winds iq> 
being charged off." West said.

"We have to serve the public.’' 
Neslage said.

“ I understand you have an 
open door policy — you can i 
refuse service to anyone.” West 
■0060.

He also recommended the 
establiriiment of a  special bank 
a c c o u n t  f o r  p a t i e n t  
reimburaement in cases where 
the patient has two insurance 
p o lM ^  in overpayment of bills. ■

Mainly About 
People

Neslage said that would have 
to be d m  in conjunction with 
the commiasioners court.

“We will have to have a 
declaration from the judge as Uf

T h e  G r a y  C o u n t y  
Commisaianers d w rt will meet 
a t 10 a.m. Wednesday for a brief 
agenda. The agenda calls for 
consideration of the welfare 
report, the treasurer's report 
and can vasB of the county school 
board election.

DavM Martbidalr. candidate 
for Gray Coimty attorney, will 
^leak to the Pampa Area Man 
Power Association (P-A-M-P-A» 
at 7:30 p.m. today at the Pampa 
Seraor Qtiaens Gentcr, 600 W. 
Francis. The public may attend.

G a r a g e  s a le , T uesday , 
washer, dryer, ttove, dothes 
and m iscellaneous. 1313 E. 
Kaigsmill. (Adv.i

E as te r  gift suggestions • 
S tu ffed  R ab b its . Jew elry, i 
Candles. Silk Flowers, and 
Many unusual gifts for the 
home. Las Pampas Galleries. 
(Adv.t

Bp, Xlg, Zee appoa for mq, 
Bppo liMdors at Barber’s 1000. 
N. Hobart. (Adv.)

Jwat Arrivai! Vegetables and 
flowering plants. Juniper, Broad 
leaf evergreens . Farm A Home 
Supply. Price Road. (Adv.i

3 L a ts , Good Shepherd, 
Memory Gardens. 274-5740. 
B o r ^ .  (Adv.i

W anted. Bcaattdan. Ann’s 
Beauty Shop. 005^335. (Adv. I

Neslage amtounoed that Susie 
Wilkinson, a new member of the 
board, was not present because 
her m other had undergone 
w rgery in anotlMr etty.

Under capital equi|xnent the 
board approved the purchase of 
two scopes to repiMe iiiits in 
coronary cm e at $3.377 each, 
replaced a television cqmera for 
coronary  ca re  a t $3H and 
purchased a desk and ch iir in 
medical records for $100.

F o llow ing  an  executive 
session, the board voted to 
change the hospital employe 
h e a l t h  in s u r a n c e  from  
Philadelphia Life Imurance to a 
Blue Cross • Bhie Shield plan, 
effective M ayl.

Monogue said it would save 
th e  h o sp ita l about $5,000 
annually.

D r .  C . F .  S p a r g e r 's  
recommendation for pirchaae 
of a Bovie electrosurgical unit 
for coagulation of b l ^  was 
approved. The coat is $2.»2

The board also approved 
sa lv y  grade changes for 10 
employes.

Mrs. Cynthia L. Cboper, I t »  
E . B row ning; Herbert V. 
Heasley. 4H W Hvvester; Mrs 
Eula B. Wilkerson, Pampa 
Nursing Center; Mrs. Sa||ie 0  
Guynes. Shamrock; MisB Mary 
R. Stall, 712 Lowry St.; Jcffa7 
D. Cates. Amarillo; Ranald E. 
Branum, Canyon; Mrs. Ida M. 
Shubrmg, 1727 DogwoocL; Mrs. 
Theda M Wallin. 521 Lowry; 
Mrs. Maiy E. Bowima 010 S. 
Schneider St.; Mrs. Pamela 
Oockett. n i l  Hamilton; Mrs. 
Lottie Eller. Panhandle; Mrs 
S ib y l L o n g re n . l i l t  E. 
Hrevester; Bridley Mott, 1404 
Coronado Dr ; Mrs. Ruth Black. 
1177 Vamon Dr.; Bill B ra y .in i 
Roaewood.

Mr. Hart was a native of 
Lowell. Kan., and had lived la 
Spearm an where he was a 
member of the Friends Church 
41 years. He was a retired 
federal government employe. , 

He is  survived by four 
daughters induding htea. Pat 
Mott of Pampa; one son, 15 
grandchildren and nine great • 
grandchiMen.

Pettce repsrt
A residential burglary, one 

crim inal miadiief conqilaint. 
theft of $70. credit.card abuse 
and two non • injury accidenU 
a n d  a r u n a w a y  w e re  
investigated by the Pampa 
Police Department Monday.

WiUa Mae Williams of 1017 E. 
Foster told police her home had 
been e n te re d  through an 
« locked p rä g e . Nothing wm 
missing from the house, ted $15 
worth of copper wire was taken 
from the p r a p .

A Kerr-McGee credit card 
belonging to Floyd Wpiker of 
22» Dogwood is being used 
without Ms permisaion. Walker 
toMpaiice. He said the card was 
either loat or stolen and was latt 
used a t a statkxi on Alcock.

J.D. Futch reported to officers 
that approxiinsitely $70 was 
taken from his service station at 
310 E. Brown. TTwre was no s ip  
of forcible entry.

Gwen Baker''of lOtt Prairie 
Drive said she heard a noiae. 
and when she investiptod ttie 
found th a t  som eone had^  
p « cU red  a tire «  her car. 
Damage was $25.

A 13 - year • old girl was 
reported a runaway by her 
parents.

Herbert V. Heasley. 401 W. 
H arvester, Mn. Annette G. 
Barnes, Miami; Mrs. Joyce 
Coronis. 5 »  W. Frands; Mrs. 
Aha R. Henley, »1 Powell; Dale 
L ew is. 2̂ 130 A spen; Mrs. 
E a r le n e  W yant. P am p a ; 
Charles Urbanchyk, P a n ^ ;  
Alvin Randolph, 12M Mary 
Ellen, Mrs. Augusta Brown. I »  
Brunow.

Tw MWvw« II • » . into muuum A lawnmowcT reported stolen
by T eresa Reed of K» E 

■IB . -  Harvester over the weekend wm
vuuaTSicMLw atcwuin c ^ k lm  recovered in good oonditian by

Officer Mike Hartsock. Oiarges
a S i u L p t e n  iM w% ■ «  fiW  ««Mnit Lenun W.
sa.WMi.uit v% aik Hydrick, 27. of Pampa

w n« p— _______:»U frtiilfirf. . r B k ta - . l i r

M  BUENOS AIRES. Argenlina 
duT  S i  ( UPI l -  The Valdes pem sula
§•"■■«0««..............................25  in aouthern Argentina has the
W n ji* .""  ..■. f.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.’. . . WH only l a r p  colony of elephant

.......................... ............... seals in the hemisphere.
__________ ^  The males grow up to »  feet

in length.

RUTH ELNOR HODGES
Ruth Elnor Hodges. 72. of 

Wheeler, died Monday in Rogv 
Mills Memorial Hoqiital in 
Cbeymne.Okla.

Services will be '3 p.m. 
Weihiesday in the First Baptitt 
Church of Wheeler with the Rev. 
David Campbell, pallor, and the 
Rev. Ted S avap , paator of the 
C entral Baptist Church in 
Pampa, officiating. Burial in 
Wheder Cemetery will be by 
Carmichael • Whatley Funeral 
Directors. The body will be at 
the church from 1 p.m. until 
service time.

Mrs. Hodges was bom in 1003 
in Stonewall and moved to 
Wheder in 1010. She attended 
schod in Wheder (bounty and 
married John E. H o i ^  in 1121. 
He died in 1073. 9 ie  was a 
member of the First Baptitt 
Oairch.

She is survived by one son. 
Glen D., of Mobeetie; two 
daughters. Mrs. VonddI Martin 
of Boulder, Goto., and Mrs. 
Annas Seitx_of Pampa; two 
sisters. M n Lucille Hevious of 
Lemore. Calif., and Mn. Ellen 
Gann of Woodlake. Calif.; aeven 
grandchildren and five great • 
grandchildren.

MARTIN E.W1DICK
Services are pending with 

Schooler - Gordon Funeral 
Home in Canyon for Martin E. 
Widick. » ,  i t  Canyon. Local 
arrangements were by Duenkd 
Funeral Home.

Mr Widick was killed Monday

RHONDA TEMPUN
Services for Rhonda Templbi. 

» .  of Rolaa Rlttbe 2p.m. today 
in the Trinity L uther«  Oairch 
in Shamrock with the Rev. Keith 
K u b iti, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be «  the Schlegel 
Ranch by Richerw» Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Tcmplin died Sunday.
She was born in WeUii»bn 

and grew up in Shamrock. She 
was a  g ra d « te  of Shamrock 
High School and married Bobky 
Tnnplin in Shamrock in »73.

She is  survived by the 
widower; ho" parania, Mrs. and 
M rs. N orbet Schlegel of 
Shatnrock; a brother, Ricky. ' 
and two sisters. TTc m  ^  
Kim. a ll of Shamrock; her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mn. < 
N.J. Burkhaher of Shamrock 
and Mr. and Mrs. B.A. Schlegel 
of Lubbock.

HESTER L. ADAMS 
Services for Hester L. Adaml. 

64. of Perrytm , will be 1 p.m. 
today at the Northiide Church of 
Christ with Delmar Dekoier, 
minister, offidatiig. Birial will 
be a t 5 p.m. in Hedley’s Rowe 
Cemetery by the Lamb Fiaural 
Homeof McLeaa 

Mrs. Adams died Monday.
She was a nUive of Mt. 

P leasan t and had lived in 
M cLean before moving to 
Perryton in IIM. She waa a 
former employe of the OebBtree 
County Hospital and w m  a 
m eih b er of the Northside 
Church of Q rir i.

She is  survived by fow 
d a u g h te rs , two sons, her 
stepmother, two half • sisters. M 
grandchildren and one g m t  • 
grandchild.

CHARLES L. STEWARD 
Services are pending with N.& 

G rig g s  and  Sons Funeral 
D ire c to rs  fo r C harles L. 
Stewvd. 40. of Amarillo. He 
died Monday.

Mr. Steward w «  a  native of 
Ada. Oklh., and had h e «  a 
reokknt <|f AnurUto rince II» . 
He owned Rimrock Ditching 
Co., and waa a mendier of S «  
Jac in to  Baptiri Church. He 
attended Vega achoda and 
m a r r i e d  L o u iac  C a r te r

ofMiMoi.
HOMER J. HART 

Services are pending with 
Boxwell Brothers Funeral Home 
d  S pearm « for Homir J. Hart. 
75. of Spearm an. He died 
Monday.

He ia survived by thw widow, 
two w n s, one stepam, one 
stepdaughter, his mother, one 
brother, three riaters indiidhig 
Mrs Ida Payne of Pampa, ando
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Advice
Dear Abby 

By Abigail Van Buren
C ItT* k|r CMcat» Trtkw»«. T. Mm  lac.

DEAR ABBY: W ith regard to  finding partners through 
advertising and computer matching, I adm it to  b«ng  a 
loser, b u t the experience was so amusing, it  Was worth it.

I was preparing lunch for a  g e n t le n ^  who had been 
"m atched" with me by a computer dating service,' when 1 
noticed a nice-looking man standing in front of my house, 
apparently looking for. the house number. I went outside 
and eagwly greeted him with: "Oh, I ’ve been waiting for 
you!"

The man quietly replied, “ Madame, I don’t  know why. 
I ’m the dog catcher, looking for dogs.’’

I went back into the house and laughed so hard and for so 
long th a t I completely forgot the chicken I had been 
broiling! When the right man arrived and I served him the 
burned broiled ch k k « i, he insisted he liked burned chicken, 
bu t he never came back.

Incidentally, I ’m 62, still single and have more friends 
than ever.

HAPPY AND BUSY IN L.A.

DEAR HAPPY: Right! Any mim “ looking for dogs” 
certainly wasn’t  looking for YOU!

PAMPA NIWS AHI IS. im  5

C O N nD E N T IA L  ’TO MARGARET: D on't dw dl 
what m ight have been. Regret is the cancer of Ufe.

Ask Dr. Lamb

on

DEAR DR. LAMB -  1 am 
at my wits end and 1 only hope 
vou can help me. You are the 
last hope. I am 32 years old 
and the mother of, three boys.
1 am supposedly in good 
health, but something is out of 
whack and 1 have just about 
given up on life due to this 
whatever it is.

For a couple of years now 
whenever 1 run, get excited, 
happy, sad or wfabtever the 
situation calls for, or 1 go up a 
flight of stairs, and even when 
I eat and the food starts to 
d ign t my lueart goes nuts, it 
gives a big, forceful bang and 
th en  i t  b e a ts  so f a s t  
afterw ards that 1 almost 
faint. 1 get'sick to my stomach 
after it hits me and 1 feel very 
tired.

Even if 1 reach a climax, 
bang it goes and 1 get very 
sick to my stomach, d i ^  and 
faint. It's nearly ruining my 
life. 1 have had cardiograms 
and of course the darned thing 
never does it then and the doc
tor says my cardiogram is 
normal. 1 have to get up slow
ly after I have sat or slept for 
awhile or I get hit with it and 
almost faint. 1 feel as if I am 
100 years old. 1 want to enjoy 
life but 1 am afraid to move, 
let alone live as I should at my 
age.

How much can the heart 
take of that business before it 
stops? 'That’s how it feels, it’s 
like there is a second before it 
beats again after that power
ful thrust and then it beats 
like crazy for a few seconds 
and then slows down till the 
next episode. I do not smoke.

DEAR READER -  Your 
story sounds very much like 
what doctors call paroxysmal 
tachycardia. ’ThcM are at
tacks of sudden, rapid beating 
of the heart. ’The onset is 
usually sudden and they may 
stop just as suddenly. Some oi 
t h ^  attacks can be stopped 
by breath holding, gagging or 
pressure on one of the arteries 
of the neck. 1 do not advise 
this last procedure for anyone

Gable, Lombard movie sacrifices 
historical accuracy for drama

^ DEAR ABBY: We are two 21-year-old girls who date 
men regularly, bu t we have one small problem.

, We woric in the Chicago loop and would like to meet some 
young policemen. We are looking for a more mature, 
responsible type of man, which are the qualities we feel 
policemen possess.

How should we approach them?
• INTERESTED IN CHICAGO

DEAR IN TERESTED : You aboold “ approach” police
men as you would any m an—carefully. Why not buy tickets 
to the next policemen’s ball and try  your luck in a  rdaxed 
■odal sK ting? _

DEAR ABBY: I am 20, am happily married and have a 
2-year-old daugfat«’. Sounds tmrific? I t  is!

Now for my problem: I was pregnant when I got married. 
My husband was my first and only, and it  wasn’t  ju s tra  
casual thing. We were in love and planning to get married 
when I got th a t way. '

I realize th a t I ’m not the only girl this has happened to, 
but my mother has made me f ^  so guilty about it, it  still 
bothers me.

She throws it  up to  me constantly, which makes me fed 
evmi guiltio '. If she would ju s t say, “ I forgive you,’’ it 
would h d p  me so much, but she won’t.

Can you help me?
FOREVER SORRY

DEAR FOREVER: God is the one who forgives us. Your 
mother has no such power. If you’ve asked for the Lord’s 
,forgiveness, consider yourself fofgiven, and forget your 
mother’s needlfog.

H int from Heloise
Dear H e l ( ^ :

We had a pleasant surprise in 
* the mail today. Our son knows 

how fond w e are of zucchini 
I bread so he and his college 
,  nDommate sent us a loaf. It was 

,tds roommate’s first baking 
‘ experience and the bread was 

delicious. I thought you might 
be interested in how he packed 
i t

He cut a plastic jug in half, 
put in the plastic-wrapped loaf 
nestled in diredded p a p m , and 
taped the jug back together with 
miuking tape.

He then wrapped the jug in a 
brown paper bag, tied it ^ t l y  
with heavy twine, addressed it 
and sent it off.

We received the loaf in per
fect condition, fresh right out of 
our own rural mailbox.

Isn’t he a clever fellow?
Mrs. Ray Bailey 

■*. * • •
Clever, talented and also, 

dMugMfsl!

By Dick Kleiner
HOLLYWOOD -  (NEA) -  

'The big question about the 
movie, "Gable and Lom
bard," seems to be one of 
dramatic license. .

Most people, who got to see 
it, expect to see a reasonably 

^accurate film biography of 
Clark Gable and Carole Lom
bard, "and a reasonabl> ac
curate history of their electric 
love affair and marriage.

Those people are disap
pointed. Even people with 
only a nodding acquaintance 
with the facts will be able to 
spot errors in fact And the 
a u d ie n c e  who e x p e c ts  
historical accuracy is conse
quently very angry with the 
film.

There are three particularly 
flagrant Inisstatements which 
are causing many Hollywood 
lovers and students to become 
incensed with the movie:

. 1. At the time of her death,
Carole Lombard is shown be
ing mourned by her husband, 
Clark Gable — who is in un
iform Actually, at the tirp^ of 
her death he was net yet in 
service.

2. Carole Lombard is por
trayed as having testified at 
Gable's paternity suit. Actual
ly, she did not.

3. Rhea G able, C lark 
Gable’s second wife, is shown 
as a fairly young woman. Ac
tually, she was considerably 
older than he was.

There are other errors. The 
closer the audience knew the 
principals, the more errors 
they can spot.

Mrs. Jean Garceau was 
Carole’s private secretary for 
many years, including the 
critical years covered by the 
film. She says the film liras

wrong from beginning to end 
' i t  is pretty unbelievable," 

she says. "I couldn't associate 
a single scene with anything 
th a t I ’d lived through. 
Nothing, apparently, was- 
checked. Nothing in it is right, 
not even the clothes There 
was obviously no intensive in
vestigating into the facts”

To all these charges, direc
tor Sidney Furie gets angry 
back His point is that he 
never intended to make a film 
that was textbook accurate, 
th q t w as an h is to r ic a l^  
treatise •

"Our aim," he says, “was 
to make it entertainment”

I had visited the set when 
they were shooting the picture 
and, at that time, long before 
the controversy erupted,
Barry Sandler, the young 
writer said to me:

"This is not a documentary. 
It's a dramatic story with 
dramatic invention, without 
being sacrilegious to his 
memory”

Furie says the decisions to 
put Gable in uniform and to 
put Lombard on the stand in 
the patern ity  suit were 
deliberate. Furie knew the 
true facts, but took dramatic 
license for what he felt was 
the good of the film as an 
entertainment.

"They’re correct,” he says, 
"about Gable not being in un
iform vrhen Lombard died 
But I loved the image of him 
in uniform, so I cheated for 
four months.

“ And they’re correct that 
she never went on the stand. 
But, without that, where do 
you get a third act?

"Why should historical ac
curacy win out over drama?” 

'The answer seems to be that

Club News
who is not trained in the 
technique.

There *re ways of monitor
ing a person’s heart over'a 
period of time and during dai
ly activity. Individuals with 
recurrent attacks but never in 
the d o c to r’s o ffice  a re  
sometimes tested in this way. 
The electrodes are placed on 
the chest and the person 
carries a leather case about 
the size of a large camera 
case with a sm all tape 
recorder in it. The elctrocar- 
diogram is recorded on tape 
for as long as a day. This can 
then be played back in the doc
tor’s office and he can see 
what the episodes were that 
you were having. Once he has 
documented exactly what the 
attacks are he can better 
decide what fqrm of treat
ment should be used.

Individuals with such at
tack s  need a com plete  
medical examination. These 
attacks can be caused by 
many things including an 
overactive thyroid. Recurrent 
attacks can often be con- • 
trolled with medicines that 
decrease the irritability of the . 
heart. 'The choice of the best ^ 
medicine is often based on 
identifying which type of 
rapid heart action is present. 
There are several different 
types. For more information 
on types of rapid heart action 
send 50 cents for The Health 
Letter, number 6-12, Heart 
Irregularities, Skipped Beats, 
Tachycardia. Send a long, 
stam ped, self-addressed 
envelope for mailing. Address 
your letter to me in care of 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 326, 
San Antonio. Texas 78292. 
That’s why it is helpful to 
document them. If they can’t 
be documented easily and 
they still occur regularly 
some of the same m ^cin es  
can be used anyway, often 
with considerable success. 
One of the time honored 
medicines used for this pur
pose is Quinidine.

The Progressive and Goodwill 
Home DemoMtratkn Chib met 
A p r i l  1 fo r  a  co o k in g  
d em o n stra tio n  by Mildred 
Prince and to plan participation 
in an arts and crafts show April 
2S.

Ms. Prince prepa'ed several 
le c ip a  from a "Festive Foods" 
c o o k b o o k  a n d  m em b ers  
received copies of the book.

All home demonstration club 
members will participate in the 
April 23 Arts and Q nfls Show 
which will be from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m.

The Progressive and Goodwill 
HD Gub will also host the Ja n e ' 
Long Gub at a lincheon April 13 
in the Flame Room of the 
Pioneer N a tm l Gas Company

Members also discussed plans 
for a luncheon in the Fellowship 
HaH of the First BaptiM Church.

The group will meet April 28 in 
Mrs. Ray McDonald’s home at 
117S. Dwight.

Check skis
B ru sh -o s  rouge w orks 

better on oily skii than crcani 
rosge. The color isn’t ab
sorbed as quickly, so it lasts 
longer. ' ^

Make-np tells
Want cheeks that look like a 

model’s? Pnt dark foundatuM
on the soft part of the cheek, 
under the cheekbone, and 
blend to the hairline.

New officers were installed 
during a recent meeting of the 
TOPSTX 149.

M rs. W .F. G aines was 
installed as weight recorder and 
tile will be assisted by Mks. Ray 
Ramey. New treasurer is Mrs. 
Jon Bilyue and kfrs. Floyd 
G eorge is secretary . Mrs. 
Archie Gdsum is dub  leader 
and she will be assisted by Mrs. 
Richard Bichel.

Anyone interested in obtaining 
more information on the TOPS 
program should call M6-238I or 
MM352

The Zelma Northcutt Bible 
Stwfy Group of Baptist Women 
from the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. E .L  
Anderson. 1002 E. Francis, 
March 24.

Ten members present heard 
Mrs. S.E. Waters lead Bible 
stu d y  from I Corinthians.

Eat less
If cold weather keeps yon 

trapped indoors, remember 
that the less active you are, 
the fewer calories your bot^i 
uses. If rompiag la the saow 
taras you off, cut down oa 
your lo t i  intake to make sure 
yon don’t gain weight.

Wear glasses?
I t ’s true that too much 

make-up is worse than too lit
tle. But the woman who wears 
g la sse s  can  apply m ore 
eyeshadow and thicker liacr 
b m u se  the color is lost to a 
great extent through light 
reflecting off the glasses.

Busty bravo
The full-bosomed woman 

can wear scoop necks amj 
halters well. Those less en
dowed shouldn’t draw atten
tion to the fact with these 
styles.

Speaker urges tie 
between G uiada, US

What a great way to semi 
something that might otherwise 
be crushed.

Heloise
W • W '

Dear Heloise:
I turn a  glass of cheese spread 

upside down in the refrigerator 
from the time it is first opened 
and it seems to keep fresher 
longer. (Haven’t  had any mold 
form on the spread yet!)

Mrs. Jantes Lyndi 
♦ ♦

p e a r Heloise:
I have several house plants 

that need to be staked. I use 
hamfles from worn-out um
brellas that I acquire from 
friends, and tie the plants to 
them with pipe cleaners.

Also, for my outdoor garden, 
my friends give m e ^their 
irreparable cue sticks to úse u  
stakes.

RESULT? Beauty and con
versation galore!

Grace Wolfe

Advocating dual dtiaenship 
for Canadians and Ainericans. 
Norman K. Rebin, a  native 
Cmadian and a  noted lectirer, 
told the TOp o’ Texas Knife and 
Fort Club Friday idght that 
"C a n a d a  h as  th e  second
s tro n g e s t currency in the
— «•wonQ.

He also spoke of the more than 
S ,M  milci of unaimed border 
between the two omsitries and 
the possibility that H migli 
aoinc day become arm ed

He added that the American 
J a y c e e s  h a v e  p assed  a 
r e s o l u t i o n  a s k i n g  t h e  
governments to leave the border 
as it is.

"Another thu«  that unties the 
two 'countries is that more 
Amerkans live in G nada than 
any other country in the world”

"Yea, we have accepted your 
mndcM Idren. We have maity 
mere Canadiana hviog in the 
U n i t e d  S ta te s . We have 
inormows conamon bends in 
inveatmenU.” Rebin said.

H ow ever he added tha t 
C aaadiaas invest more ner 
captia in thg United States than 
A w f e u ^ C a n a d a .  ^

d e p e n d e n c y  on  " y o u r  
’ the meakar said in

if you are going to do an enter
tainment. you don't try to seH- 
it as Hollywood history. If the
drama is the important thing, 
then don't do it about Clark 
Gable and Carole Lombard, 
do it about Mabel Hemlock 
and Stephen Yew.

If you're going to make a 
fictional movie, make it about 
fictional people.

The average movie-goer, 
who really knows little about 
Gable and Lombard, will 
accept all the errors as truth, 
because he doesn'L.hav« the 
expertise to challenge, them 
In that sense, the film is a rip- 
off.

Most of Hollywood — the 
Hollywood who knew and 
worked with Gable and Lom
bard — is avoiding the pic
ture In a quick telephone sur
vey of friends who qualify as 
kndwing the two, I could find 
no one — except for Mrs 
Garceau — who had seen it. 
And, moreover, they are so in
censed about the whole idea 
that they have no intention of 
seeing |t. ’

"I don't think they should 
have made it," said Fred 
MacMurray, one of Gable s 
best friends. "It's too recent 
to be done. It's OK to-do a film 
about Disraeli — that's a long 
time ago. But this is too soon. 
I wasn't too hot about the idea 
from the beginning.”

Edward Dmytryk, who 
directed Gable in " tid ie r  of 
Fortune," calls the project 
"stupid."

"Gable was the King," he 
says “ He really had it; there 
was nobody ever like him. I 
don’t know what kind of an 
ego an actor has to think he 
can play Gable”

Mervyn LeRoy directed

Carole Lombard in several 
f4lm «-and was the firs t 
Hollywood director to dis
cover Gable. Like the others, 
he says he doesn't think they 
should have made the picture.

Lana Turner’s reaction, 
re la y e d  th ro u g h  ' h e r 
secretary: "How dare they!"

Eddie Lawrence, a retired 
MGM'press agent, who wrote 
the speech Carole Lombard 
delivered on her last trip to In
diana, is another who refuses 
to see it

"I hear it’s a slop job,” 
Lawrence says "I just don't 
want to see it, that's all."

And yet the younger genera
tion, wbc has no way of telling 
whether or not the film is 
historical true, seems to enjoy 
it. Sixteen-year-old MacKen- 
zie Phillips, who starred in 
"American Graffiti " and 

"Rafferty and the Gold Dust 
Twins," raves^bout the film.

"It's such a beautiful love 
story ”  she says, “and so fun
ny 1 loved it.” ■

When I pointed out to her 
that there were errors of fact 
in it, she said it didn't m a t^ .

And maybe that was Furle’s 
point Statistics show tnat 
today's average movie-goef is 
between 18 and 25. far too 
youqg to know much about 
Gable and Lombard as ijHey 
were. They may have ieen 
Gable in “ Gone W ith'the

Dressy extras
To be on the safe side, try to 

always have extra pairs of 
pantyhose in neutral tones and 
^ack-tint for dressier oc
casions.

WHO ARE THESE PEOPLE? Friends of Clark Gable and 
Carol Lombard say the characters presented in the film 
“Gable and Lombard” bear little resemblance to the real 
couple. James Brolin and Jill Clayburgh are pictured here 
in the title roles. -

Always consult a doctor 
before taking any action 
against a wart. Don’t treat 
warts yourself.

Wind,” that’s all.
"We’ve previewed in 22 

cities,” Furie saya, "and the 
audience reaction has been 
overwhelming. \ye were 
warned the critics would be 
against us, but we hope the 
public likes us, that's all.

"There’s a mass hysteria»to

go in and say the picture is 
awful They feel it’s a rip-off 
idea, a cheap, rip-off scheme. 
But ihe fact is we re an enter
tainment picture."

Which brings us back to 
where we started. Is it fair to 
take dramatic license with 
such a recent truth?

A
P
R

Nace to be roundup speaker
The annual Writen* Rotndup, 

a conference for aspiring, 
a m a te u r  and professional 
writers, will be on the canBus of 
Wdst Texas Slate Univeraty on 
April 29 - 31 and May 1. One of 
the two featured speakers win 
be Miss Loula Grace Erdman of 
Amarillo, author of 22 special - 
award noveb. writer - in -

residence a t  W.S.T.U., and 
instructor in creative writer. 

' The other guest speaker will be 
Lee Pennington of Greenup, 
Ken., author of 1000 published
p ie ra  including nwvies. books, 
articles, short stories and plays.

Workshops wiU be conducted 
by professional writers as 
follows; Evelyn Pierce Nace of

Pampa — confessions; Mikhed 
Crabtree &wer of Amarillo — 
poetry; R a ^  Leone of Anarillo 
— photo - journalism: G ara 
Locker of Amarillo — feature 
s to ries; Jean  Galloway of 
C an y o n  — m a n u sc rip t 
preparation; Gaud Zevely of 
Csiiyon — writing for children; 
Jerry McDonough of Amarillo — 
play writing; M vy Kale Tripp

of Amarillo — non - fiction: and 
CuToll Wilsonaf CMyon—the 
personal column.

M orning, afternoon and 
evening sessions will be held; 
fees win be 121 for aO sessions.
219 for two daytime sessions, 25 
for one day tim e session.
Evening sessions will be free 
and open to the public.

Fite Food
■r ,1 3 3 3 N .H p b a r t  ( « n U lllD j

665-1092 or 665-8842

Wo Givo Pompo Progrtss Stomps 
OOUMJ STAMPS 

Wednesday with *2.50 Purchose or More

Open Daily 
8 a.m . to 6:30 p.m. 

Closed Sunday In ìr OssI

WE DELIVER -This Ad Good Through Saturday, April 17,
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CHUCK ROAST
U.S. Inspected, Fite's Feed Lot Beef
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U.S. Inspected, Fite's Feed Lot Boot lb

In relating experiences with 
Russia, R eM  said ”when the 
Commutist anile that la the 
time to be moti frightened.”

"I speak for a  coiagry with 
fenerations of experience with 
R a a te ."  he em phuiad .

The speaher add his cowtiry 
is unique from the Uhiled States 
faecauM here everyone is an 
American while in Camda there 
are ISI ethnic movements.

“Canadians are tiower than 
A m e r i c a n s  — t h e y  a r e  
e x t r e m e l y  p a t r io t ic  to  
America," heamd. “ Ittookusao 
years to estabUtii a flag..,^ 
Chnadiaas are  In no hurry to 
progiesi. You are the moti 
powerful culture in the world. 
Grore the border and t |a re  it 
always tomorrow. Our pace is 
fer more relaxad. Surety that’s 
r s a a n  la  travel to GMada." he 

jtiaed .
> spealur raid he knew that 

Texas w as famous fer Ms 
■anatiaUty.

“ But I dlAi’t  taped  yeu to 
have Pretidsid Ford la Amarillo
tar m e.” he H id rsferrlBi to the
feet that Ford wm to vitit 
Amarillo the ftitowiBg day.

E .E . Shrlienwr . 
pretided ever the meetiag. The 
y a k e r wHiBtraducedbyDV.

^^fhTchfb's ae it meeting win 
he Sept , a
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: losing on-court coolness?
N FRANCISCO, calif. — "I just can't keep it inside of playing ten n is .-^e  traveled _ “Peanut.” It’s the name?oiv l a wl ^ r  who handle« the world." . when somebody asks me aSAN FRANCISCO, Câlif. -  

(NEA) — On the tennis court, 
she is unflappable, actually 
grim, her face frozen in co i^  
centration. And you wonder if. 
there is any -animated sub
stance under that lacquer 
hard finish.

There is.
Chrissie*Evert is a 21-year- 

old millionairess (in prize 
money alone) who, in the ver
nacular, has it together. Her 
tennis reflects this. And so 
does her personality, which 
surprisingly in face-to-face 
confrontation is warm and 
engaging and, 1 have to say it, 
very feminine.

There is no brashness, no 
tartness, no bored sufferance. 
She is interested in com
municating and she wants to 
put meaning into her words.

(Tirissie acknowledges that 
her psyche as a tennis player 
is changing.

"I just can't keep it inside of 
me any more," she says, ex
plaining how in a Virginia 
Slim; I match against Nancy 
Richey Gunter, in which she 
led 40-love for set and actually 
lost the game, she slapped her 
right hand against her thigh in 
exasperation.

That, for Chris Evert, is like 
Mary Poppins exploding in a 
bellicose roar It's not really 
the way she wants to be

”1 feel I’m using it to my ad
vantage to keep my emotions 
inside,” she says. “ My oppo
nent can never tell if I’m dis
turbed”

This has given her a Miss 
Poker Face image to the'rest 
of the world, and it is one 
which puzzles her.

“ I’m totally different on 
and off the c o u r t,”  sho
asserts. “1 consider myself an 
outgoing person when I’m not

playing tennis, -l^e traveled 
around so much and been 
around so many people and 
had to give so many big mass 
interviews that it would be 
difficult not to be* outgoing.

"Then I read these things 
about Chris Evert and I say. 
Hey, that doesn't sound like 

me.’ They’re writing about 
CTiris Evert, an object.’ "

She would like to separate 
the public and prflate Chris 
Everts but realizes it’s im
possible. “ I have to sign 
autographs,” she continues. 
"I have to meet people But it 
does affect me. I can't do a 
thing without someone know
ing about it 1 can’t go out 
without it being news.

There is, of course, her 
'  well-pifblicized liaison with 

Jimmy Connors. Around her 
neck, even during matches, 
she wears a necklace in gold 
letters, fashioned to spell

“Peanut.” It’s the name Con 
nors calls her, and he gave her 
the necklace.

Jimmy has said and Chris 
reiterates it: ” lf it hadn’t 
been for all the publicity and 
the constant press attention, 
w e 'd  ,p ro b ab ly  s t i l l  be 
together. We re very good 
friends and  ̂we like each 
other. But we can't go out in 
p u b lic . If we re  in a 
restaurant, people are always 
looking at us. It bothers me.”

C h ris  co n fesses  th a t 
sometimes she. too, is startl
ed by the huge sums of money 
she has made playing tennis. 
In 1975, her tournament prize 
money of 1323,977 was the 
highest in history, man or 
woman. But she’s really un
aware of the iTtaterial impact 
of that sum. Her father, Jim
my. a tennis teacher in Fort 
Lauderdale, F la., is her 
manager. Her uncle is a

law j^r who handles the 
details She has no agent. She 
lives at home with her parents 
when she's not on the road.- 

"1 don't have a car," she 
shrugs. ”Oh, when I find one 
I'm crazy about. I’ll get it. I 
buy the family car. and that’s 
enough for me.”

There are certain  per- 
requisites of wealth She no 
longer travels with her father 
or mother as chaperones. 
When she wants company, she 
pays for one^of her old 
schoolmates to come along to 
several tournaments.

■’The money," she insists, 
"doesn't mean all that much. 
1 know this is going to sound 
corny, but I'm stil very old- 
fash io n ed  When I get 
married. I want the rnan to 
support me."

She smiles wryly.
"I suppose that gets me 

down to five men in the

world"
She likes the world of tennis 

meanwhile. ’These are my 
friends. " she says, meaning 
all the other participants on 
the Virginia Shms tour. "I 
really like playing, com
peting, winning. It's still a 
challenge.”

She does not feel she has mis
sed out on anything by the in
cessant devotion to batting a 
ball with a stringed club 

What do young women go 
to college for? ” she asks 
rhetorically "Education I'm 
gettiiw it here. Once a year I 
go to Europe and see different ' 
cultures I m living with 
varied people. "

Billie Jean King has had an 
influence on the maturation of 
Chris Evert but has not con
verted her to a m ilitant 
feminist

"That s not for me," she 
grins. “ I will speak out now
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Hunter hurls 
Yanks to win

Pampa Buffalo
Pampan Rick McGuire, a  sprinter at West Texas State, 
wanmupnrier to a  arariuHit. MoOuirsraB the tiurdieff 
on W Ts440 • yard relay team which won in 41,4 aeoontfa 
in a  triangular meet against Texas Tech and eastern 
New Mexico University Saturday at Lubbock. McGuire

was fourth in the 220 in 22.1 seconds. The Buflhloes, 
T e n s  T e ^  Wayland Baptist imd Lubbock Christian 
will compete in a meet Saturday at West Texas State in 
Canyon.

(WTSU ifooto)

Colonels earn sem ifinals
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UPlI -  

O U p re L n ie r

the years, dU K sgsia Monday 
Bight with a  iMt • second 
n ian iaf to boost the
Kentucky C eknels into the 
A m e r i c a n  B a s k e t b a l l  
Aasodattan semifiaal pteyoAi 
y i s s t  the regular • season 
chamaleB Denver Nuggets.

“It was a  f a u s le T I ^  but 
fortunately Louie made the most 
of k ,"  exulted Kentucky Cbach 
Hdbie Drown after the Colonels 
si|i|ied the tediana Pacers. lOA 
« .  ' i t  was just a senutional 
Mrnt. He was falling backwmdi 
and the defense csukhii have
O0M K lU r  f ll nRI.

“ T h ^ e  was a little luck 
involved.”  said Dumpier, oneof 
the few n rv iv o n  atUl playing 
from the ABA’S fln t season nine

— An outstanding perfor- 
mnnoe by Flym, like Dampier 
an Indiana native who p lay ^  at 
Kentucky. Flynn came off the 
bench to score V  points and 
almost matched the victory for 
the Pacers with a  three-poiis 
bomb from Ibe comer in the last 
seven seconds.

—A clutch Blowing by 
Averitt. who hit six stniight 
pokts in the last two mmules to

send the Cokmeis ahead at M- 
96.

—A r a r e  14-aecond call 
against the Colomfs for failing 
to launch a B ut within thnt time, 
tuniing the ball over to bidiana 
in the third quarter.

"In d ian a  plays a lot like 
Denver does so H should give m  
some semblance what to expect 
in the series coming up.” 
Dumpiersakl.

- Artis Gilnnne led the Colo
nels with 27 points and Ik 
rebounds, while Dampier added 
30. Averitt and Wl Joies had IS 
each.

There are no ABA playoff 
games scheduled tonight Na
tional Baaketball Aaaodation 
p lay o ff action opens with 
Waahingtan at Cleveiand, De
troit a t Milwaukee and Phoenix 
at Seattle.

By FRED DOWN 
UPl Sparta Writer

Jim Hunter, the New York 
Yankees’ |2-9-million pitcher, 
was as sharp as the cold wind in 
B altim ore’s Menurial SUuk- 
um Monday night— and so was 
Msmemory.

Hunter Fired a three-hitter and 
walked only one batter in giving 
the Yankees a  M  victory over 
the Orioles. It was his First win 
of the season and an unuaally 
strong effort for a pttcher, who 
has been a  slow sta rte r 
throughout his career.

“ I think it was my earliest 
shutout siiue the 19M season," 
Hunter said after the game. “ I 
was pushing the ball, bid I was 
stayihKoinfipdrit.”

Hunter’s comment amt news
men to the record books to check 
up and. sure enough, his shutout 
against Kanaas Q ty in IIM 
came on April 11. one day 
earlier than t t e  one.

Roy WhMc walked and scared 
on a double by Lou Piniella in 
the First iiming and'^desipiated 
hitter Thurman Munson singled 
home two n n s  in the Fifth. 
Hunter, who stnick out six 
brtters. yielded smgles in the 
First, fourth and seventh iniungs 
in achieving the 2Rh Bidout of 
his career.

The Texas Rangers defeated 
the Oakland A’s. 6-1, in the other 
American League pim eandthe 
Houston Astros b ^  the San 
Frandsco Giants. 64. in the only

But nobody saw it

Houston finally dents win column

H w fovth-plaoe ChfowBathna 
e lim in a te d  th e  f i f t l ^ a c c  
Pacers two p m e s  to one in their 
b e s t of th re e  aeries and 
advanced to the beB-of-eeven 
av tae with the Nuggeat openiiig 
in Denver Tfauraday nigM.

The Kcntadgr-lndiane fhinie 
was typ ical of the eadting 
fa iâes  waged by these archri
vals t h r â g h  the yuara. In 
Bihllliw Is fTompirr’s ikamalir 
haBkct, it hKhided:

—A stirring ewnehnek from 
an lA poinU M dt by the ftKara. 
who p in e d  their firB fend of the 
p m e . 6644. on back-twhack 
field goab by BiBy KnigM. the 
game's lendhig scorer with M

HOUSTON (UPI)  -  The 
Hourton Astroa tried not to show 
th e  disappointm ent follow
ing th e ir  victorious home 
opener.

Only IIAIO paying cuBomers 
Bwwed up Moiidny night, ndrop 
of more than from the 
a v e ra p  Aatrodonie home open
ing p m e  Figure.

‘‘Ffrat of all.”  manager BUI 
Yirdoa said. “1 feel we’ve got to 
give the fans something to come

out for. I’m n t  dianppointed. We 
hevent givoi th a n  anything 
yet."

Second baseman Larry Mil- 
boume, who led the corps of 
youthful Astros ruiaiera wtth 
three runs scored, looked hial.

"Only 11,100 people came 
oul?”  he asked. "That’s  horri
ble. But I g u M  we had to start 
somewhere in trying ta  win 
them hack."

With some dutch pitching
m

Ferguson atop standliigs 
fo r top cowboy honors

- A  brief flat right beti 
Indiana rookie Mike Plyiui and 
Kentucky's Bird Averitt in the 
third quarter.
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DENVER lU PI) -  Tom 
Fkrguaon of Miami. OUa.. the 
te p  m oney winner in the 
Profesaioiial Rodeo Cowboys 
AaaodMioa this year, leadi this 
week’s B andinp  for calf roping 
and all-around cowboy.

Pagunon, who has earned 
more than « K M  alremlb thm 
year. Fuñahed ahead of Sandy 
Kirby of GreenviDe. Trii.. in the 
s t a n d i n g s  fo r » il-a ro u n d  
cowboy.

He also edged Edd Workman 
of Mineral WcUt. T n . .  for the 
No. 1 spot in calf ropfeg- 

Here a n  this week’s ienders 
and tberr w inm np refeaaed 
Monday by the Aaaodatian of 
Porefcaiinnnl Rodeo Cowhoyi: 

ABAraund Cowboy
1. Tom Pergumn. hfiami.Okla.. 
f W W
2. Sandy Kirby. GroenviUe. 
Tex.,91K6l7
K Dun Gay. Meaqidt r , Tex.. 
«K 7B

K Howard Huatar.
«.779

Kyle. &D..

1. Boh, MarBiall. ChowcMUa. 
Q U i f . . | i ^
1  Tbm PerguKo. Miami. Okla, 
I14.7M 
K Tommy 
T ex..« .l49

1. Joe Alexander. Gam, Wyo.. 
« K M
1  T.J. Walter. Eastland. Tex., 
IK799
3. Royce Smith. ChaUii. Idaho. 
« M

TeamllanM
1. Reg Camarillo. ”Oakdale. 
CaUf..«.9l3
2 Leo Cam arillo. Oakdale. 
Calif.. « . M
3. Jim  W heatley. Hughnn. 
Calif.. « .« 4

from big righthander J.R . 
Richard and relievers Larry 
Hardy and Ken Forach. the 
ABros stranded 11 San Francis
co runners and took advantap  
of fou" Giants errors to win 6- 
9.

“We are not as bad a team as 
p e o p l e  w itn e sse d  up in 
Cfocimati,’’ said youig third 
beaeman Enos CabeU, whose 
two RBI singles Monday p v e  
him nine hits and Five runs 
battedig ao fp th issen n n .

“We dkki't get a iv  pitching up 
there. We fell behind. We 
couldn’t  nm hke we wanted to. 
Wh made a few miatakes. Not 
much fell for us up there. ”

Hauatoo opened the season 
with three lopBded tones to Uie 
Reds. It was the Giants, with an 
obvioui lack of dutch hitting, 
who looked bad Monday.

After Greg Gram’ Bioe single 
drove in Boh Watson with the 
first run in the second, Houston 
added an uieam ed run in the 
Bard with the help of pihdcr Ed 
Haheki’s error on a  pickoff 
throw to flrat. In the sixUi. 
catcher Dave Rader's throw 
trying to catch the itenling 
C esar’ Cedeno skipped peB 
shortstop Chris Speier and 
Milbourae scored his second run 
ofUiegime.

Halicki, 61. ndfered the has 
despite giving up only five hits 
and two e a i ^  runs in five 
imiingi. Richard. 1-1. f iv e  up 
five hits in 6 63 imiinp. but

received the win.
“The differenoe is we didn't 

make any m istakes." smd 
A stros centerfielder Cesar 
Cedeno. “This team can do that, 
lookrealgood. WedidtoniglX.”

Richard walked seven and 
was replaced on the mould by 
Hardy with two out and two on 
the axUi. The former Houaton 
schoolboy and Ikiiversity of 
Texas ace struck out R ada to 
retire the Bde.

SoftbaU league 
still needs teams

The Pampa Men’s InduBrial 
S o ftba ll League can still 
accom m odate a few teems, 
according to Gerald Rasoo. the 
le a g u e 's  new ly - elected  
president.

"There’s Bill tim e—anybody 
that has a team CM contact me 
or anjrbody that wants to be on a 
team can contact me,” said 
Raaco. who was elected last 
week in a meeting along with 
Jerry Smith, chonn secretary.

League play will begin May 
17. Teams muB paya fTSenUy 
fee by May I The league will 
host a city townainent May 
16M; entry deadline will be 
May l•( t^ •fce l

Teams in the league preaently 
^arc Hardin Roth. Harold 
B a r r e t t ,  C.R.  A nthony’s . 
Hadson. Ohio. Lam ar Full 
G o s p e l ,  S i m s  E l e c t r i c .  
Magrobar and Ceianese.

Calf Raring
ioa.Miriiii. OUa.1. Tom ParguBon. I 

« K M
K Edd Werkman, hBneral Wcla. 
T e x . .« 9 ja
K Khn Gripp. Hereford . T a . ,  
« K M  ^  ^

I. iDeug Brawn. SivartaB, Ora.. 
« J 7 I
i  BiU amMh. Cbdy, Wyo.. « .« I

I. Don Gay. McaquHe.
« .7 »
3. Denny nyim , Springdale. 
A rk ..« JM
3. Wacey Crihey. Big Spring. 
T a . . « . « l

GRA Barrel lU dag 
1. Gail PeU ka, TecumaBi, 
O U a. « .« 7
I  Jimmie Gihba, VaBejr MlBa. 
Thx..«.916
3. Osnofe Cambe, Oomanche. 
T h x ..« .M

jtxT Track forms 
available

Amateur Athletic PederatiOB 
JiBuor Olympic track and field 
applicatkBs are Bvaiiahfe from 
JknH opnat7I7N .W ella.

The forms nmy ke used for 
any yowgalcr — ctenBaUry - 
achool age through Ugh aefwol 
— w ho is  in te re s te d  in 

In AAU track this

U R  A G EN TS

H O s n r M A G o n s
M B  UtM In a n i Bn^orun Cnn^M nw

wwWIH * lOTBI il ÜOIV fflQ9
tMRMCOMMISSIONt «iB BONUS 

Wihm AfWKy tSntím , Bn B2B7, DbIbk 
T raaK  7 S 1 Ï1

___M -- H - l- l t _  a» --^  J -  - ■ - «
w i k ^ rw a m ii^ u |

when somebody asks me a 
question, but basically I'm a 
cibtious person”

The one element she doesn’t 
like about professional tennis 
IS  the constant pressure — 
people, expect you to win all 
the time”

So Chris, who was the darl
ing of Wimbledon and Forest 
Hills at the age of 16. is also 
finding out that at the age of 
21 the world isn't always on 
hei side

She faulted against Marcie 
Louie, a hometown girl. in San 
Francisco, en route to a 
straight set win. and the 
crowd cheered the error 

"I live with it, ” she says. “I 
-don't intimidate the crowds 
Jimmy (Connors! or Nasty 
(N astase) intimidate the 
crowds Can you see me goine

into the stands and threaten
ing to punch someone in the 
nose’’ "
> She wrinkles her nose at the 
thought

"So>they think I’m unflap
pable WelL I've cried twice 
on the court, once at Forest 
Hills and once at Dallas. I was 
18 then

Her opponent both - tiiiies 
was Lesley Hunt, the under
dog Both times Chrissie won 
the match

"They're all shooting at 
me. she admits. "But don't 
remind me of it Don’t go put
ting pressure on me.”

She grins and saunters off to 
see which of the eight tennis 
outfits — all with the Chris 
Evert label — she’ll wCar for 
the doubles match coming up.

Ax over Costello 
to swing soon?

Nationnl League game.
"CatfiBi was in the groove 

tonight and the cold weather 
helped  him  stay  stronger 
longer." commented catcher 
R ^  Dempsey. ’’He was ahead 
of his hitters and he’s not afraid 
to come in with it when the emait 
is 2wnd-I or 6and-l.”

Rogers finishes 
as scoring leafier

MISSION. Kan. (UPI) -  
MarBuU Rogers of Pan Ameri
can University has ofFidally 
been named the NCAA Divisian 
I Basketball scoring champion 
for 1976-76.
’ Rogers, who attended Kansas 

a t  a fre sh m an  and then 
transfered to the Texas school, 
Fuiiahed with a 3KI point per 
p m e  a v e ra p , 69 poiria be tta  
than nunerup Freeman Wil
liams of Portland Strie. Only 
Pete Mnravkh of LSU in 19« 
and 1979 and Prank Seivy of 
Furman in 1964 won the title by
la rg a  margins. ____

The 63 senior guard also hit 
9 .9  per cent of his field goal 
attempts — the fifth M«ieB 
p e rc e n ta g e  for a  scoring 
champion — and « .7  per cent of 
Ms free throws — the fourth 
highest among scoring lenders .

Other individual tiU a went to 
freshman Sukiey Moocrief at 
Arkansas, who hit « 6  per c a d  
of his field goal attempts; 
sophomore S « n  Pellom of 
Buffalo, who averaged 1K3 
rebounds per game and jurior 
Tad Dufelmeier of CM cap 
Loyola who hit H.9 per cent of 
Ms frsc throws.

MISSON; Kan. (UPlI -  
Final NCAA DiviBon 1 iadlvidtt- 
al statiatici refeaaed Monday; 

Searing
G TP Avg. 

I. Rogers. Pan Am 359193K9 
1  WiUiams, Port a  3704M .9 
6  F u riow .M kha 2 7 7 n a .4  
4 Dnntfey, NotreDm «  929 3K9
6  Carr, N C n ra  M7M3KI 
K Dixn.Hnki-Smmns27797 3K2
7 Tripucka. Lafayett 39 679 31.1 

IlIrdUBg. Iliaafea « 7
9. GurnfeM. Teiaiene 27 9 9  26.3 
M. Smith. Missouri 3179 26.3 

F G P rt
FG FGARrt. 

I. Moncrief, A rkna 1«  234 IKS 
1  Brown. E T o n  lll274fK l 
KH iorpe.V irTech 193519.7  
4 Shute.Tx-AriMn 1 3 1 3 9 9 1
6  Abrams. So ni 146 234M.7 

FT Prt
F T F T A P et 

1 Dufelma-.LyIdU.I 71 9 9 . 1  
1  O'Connell. Sfetaon 9  77 9 .3  
6  Drake. Cent Mich 161116 9 .1
4. F irio w .M ich a  177 3 9 9 .6  
6. Rood. Hoistra 77 H 9 6

G TR Avg.
I Pellom. Buffalo M 4 9  16 2 
I  Barnett. Sanford 9354164
3. IrvH«. Hofsira » 4 9 1 4 .6
4. Thomas. Conn 9 4 9 1 6 9  
6  Rudd. M cN eesea M 3 »  U.7

Bowling results
BAB VSSTXB COOPLU  

rim ataccm ai — D«W« llafcil 
P ttm i p U tt laaai — Daacaa l«««r««w 
Hifk taBHrMaal a n «  -  Oa*M Wwlfes« 

iM i  Csra^ H aataM iU ii 
H i|k  taViviBaal !■■>* — Da*M  

V artaa« . H«fl Lara* it it i . Lrate  
I t y aar tWVt /

MILWAUKEE (UPlI -  A 
Milwaukee Bucks bambaheil has- 
exploded on the eve of tonight’s 
opening NBA playoff aerfes with 
Detroit.

Newspaper accounts aay that 
Larry CoateUo. the only coach 
the Bucks have had Bnoe their 
creation in 19H, may be dumped 
after this seasoa llie  reason is 
Janws Fitzgerald, who recently 
becam e the Bucks’ biggest 
stockholder and would like to

Baseball standings
M njvl

B yU ulfedP rcal 
■ m l
Eart
W. L  P e t GB 

Pittsburgh 2 91 .19  -
New York 2 1 .97  W
Chiengo 2 1 .19  W
S t Louis 1 3 SO m
Montreal 1 2 J B  Ife
PMIadelpUa 9 2 .1 9  3

Wert
W. L  P e t GB 

Oncionrii 3 91 .19  -
SonFrandsco 2 1 .99  1
Atlaria 2 I .19  1
San Diego 1 2 J »  2
Houston 1 3 9 6  2W
Los Alceles 6 2 .9«  3W

M ndny’s Resrits 
Houston 5 «MjQriBqfeQOil  ̂
Sna Diego at Los A i^  ppd.

see a new coach. pcrIispB 
former Bucks’ asaatant Hubfe 
Brown, who is now coach of the 
ABA Kentucky CohaiBs.

Fitxgerald admitted Monday 
Goalello is a  good coach.

“I just think it’s grent.thst 
fens react to him that way,” 
Fttxgaaid said vrhen asked how 
he felt ab o u t' the standing 
ovation Costello got when he was 
iriroduced here Siaiday at the 
Bucks’ feat gim e of the reguia

But Fitzgerald says he doesn't 
want to tatfc atwHit the ritiiirtiiin 
hi general and adds. “ I don't Bhe 
f a e ^  the whipping boy, hut, I 
fuesslhnve to .”

In the Pistons, the Bucks are 
playing a team t ^  have beaten 
in four of seven corieBs this 
year. But Detroit 
playing well late in the I

Gige playoffs
NBA Playoff fchadrie 

ByUBttedPveaal

i

s-49w aahw  VB. Oabril
April 16at Milwaukee 
April 16ri Detroit 
s-April 16at Mihv. aft.

sf3

(Only p m a  achokifed) 
Tsday*a Prahakfe PRchers 

(A B IlaH B ESn 
St. Louis (Falcoae 66) al 

PHtafaurgh (R oaa 64). 1 :9  
p.m.

New York (»van 64) at 
GMcago (B aria  64). 3 :9  pjn.

Ciadnnati (Nofen 1-4) al 
Atlanta (M orton61).7;Sp.in.

San Franciaco (CaiBwell 64 
ar D’Acqiáalo 64) at HouBon 
(C oagreve64),l:9p .m . > 

San Diego (Sfeon 64) at Loa 
Aiuefes Hooton (64). 16:9 
p.m.

(Only g a m a  i cheduted)

Detroit
New York
BoHimore
Milwaukee
Boston
Cfevefend

x-Chienp 
Oakland 
Tesai 
Minoeaota 
K ansu  O ty 
California 

a-am  beh

Cleve at Boston, ppd.. ooM 
T e a s  5 Oakland 1 
New York 3 BnKiimre 6 

<Onfy«am»adiBdriaH 
Today’s Prahhhfe PHchen 

(ABTfeMsESTl 
Cleveland (Dohson 64) at 

Boston (Lee 64). 261 p.m.
Califernia (Hamfer 04) at 

K ansu  Q ty  (FKimorris 64), 
1 :9  p m

Chfeago (WOod 1-4) a t Min
nesota (Blyfovoi 64). 3:15 p.m.

Oakland (T o rm  1-4) at 
T e iu  (Barr 64). 1 :9  pm .

Milwaukee (Brofaerg 64) at 
Detroit (B are64). l:M p.m.

New York (Ellis 64) at 
Baltimore (Pakm r 1-6). 7 :9  
p.m.

y-PMfevs.
' April l6riPfeladeiphia 
April 16ri Buffalo 
t-A prill6riPM Ia.M t.

Aprtt 13-ot Cfevefend 
AprttlKriW a 

April 17at(
April « - r i  Waakfegon 
a-ApWI36riC1rvriuit 
»-April 36 riW rih ii9 an  
a-April 26ot aevriand

April 16ri Seattle 
April 1 6 -ri Seattle 
A p rlt-riP h M rix .M t. 
April » r i  Phoenix 
i-A pril26ri Seattle 
B-A|uil9-riPlioenix 
i-A pril36ri Seattle

ABAPInyalII

(Q ra lly llg B iu d  B w lri3 |
X Kariu hy driantod fed., 6

1. Aprii 6Keriucky 19 h ri. MI 
Aprii » In d . N IK eriacky9  
Api J  U-Kentucky Nllnd. «  

(SemManl B i u i  B id M 7| 
N .Y .I la d 8 u A rin in .l4  
Apr 6N.Y. 116 S u  Arioria MI 
Apr 11-San Antanfe MI N.Y. 71 
A «  I6at S u  Antonio 
A «  17 a  16at S u  Ariorio 
Apr I6 r i  New York 
y-A prll-ri San Ariorio 
y-A |r26ot New York

Q Ü R E
1 Stww 7 :M  

Ad 1 .7 S .O I . 1.00

"lETS DO 
IT AGAIN^'

SMCaahv
Calvin t adiliail

PAMPA HEARING 
AIDE CENTER

Rwpraannfing Clatltw and Oowbol 
Hoofing Aidot.

Nwxt Cantor hold April 14, 1-4 p.m.

A ll ZENITH and MAUORY Boftoriaa win ba owdl.
abla.

Normal Working Houn Evoryday
1313 N. Hobart 

Call 665-1677 for 
All Ftm  Hoaring Aid« 

Evaluation Twtt.
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Customers can grant gas rate decrease
AUSTIN, T n .  (UPI) -  liie  

cM loiiwn of Lo-Vaci GMher- 
■ I  Co., and Ooortal S u m  Gat
Producing Go., «ili ho able to 
Craal them ichre i  rate icdw- 
tioat of milUoao of doUan, but 
one T e n s  Railroad CoinRiis> 
fliai member says the reduc- 
tiona could threatan the state’s 
natural fBssu|)|ilies.

n i  REPAIR ALL MAKES 
SEWING MACHINES AND 
VACUUM CLEANERS. COM 
PLETE PARTS AND VACUUM 
CLEANER BAGS SCISSORS 
SHARPENED

SANOOK smoNo o M m  
PAMPA SW4O0R DIAUR 
»« N. CaylT StHISi

'In effect, we're kind of like 
handing a  gun to a child, 
handing a  .t&iiislol to a child 
and n y in g  go out and pUy with 
d ," said Jim  Langdon, the only 
cne of the three oonmiaoiancrs 
to  vote against the order 
Monday.

Lo-Vaca's customers include 
Austin. Sm  Antonio. Corpus 
Christi and more than a doaen 
other Central and South T e n s  
towns and cdiet.

The commission voted to give 
the too customers 31 days to 
decide if they want to re tim  to 
the ra te s  specified in their 
longterm  supply, before the 
raihood commission set aside

the contract rates in 1173. If any 
of the cuMomcrs vote to insist on 
contract prices, rates will be 
bw eredforall.

The ciadomcrs were paying 
rates of 30 to 30 cents per 
thousand cubic feet of nantural 
gm when the commission set 
aside the contract rates. Now 
some customers are paying as 
much as t l  M per thousand 
cubic feet.

solved the 
shortages, 
sumers.

problem of supply 
but angered con-

The commission’s 1173 order 
gave Lo-Vaca the right to 
charge customers 100 per cent of 
its own gas acquisition costs 
plus 5 cento per mcf.

The so-called interim rate

“This commission has been 
under ahnost untolerable pres
sure for almost 10 months as a 
result of the failure or inabUity 
of the Lo-Vaca Gonstal Systems 
to live up to their contracts.” 
said Langdon. "To m  this 
picture is frightening'” Lang
don said  “The order is fraught 
with severe economic conse
quences not only to the Austin- 
San Antonio area but to the 
entire state of Teias. It’salmost 
irreafionsible.”

Langdon said farcing Lo-

/VU)IVrr,OAAEK>

Ì V I Ì Ì  t i  0 1
AUTOMOTIVE SALE

25-30%

Steel-belted
whitewalls.

m«TW VMUIftANTY
WAJKkS wnrrtenh ita paaanngar tm  OirM for 
spociAori miiM sdmn vtaá  m  poaaanpm cars, 
aacnpt lonta tf jfour hr« dons not ( pm you dws 
milMNpn bocoiMt ofi dniocts. nonnof rood

iMaduntomialltpnnwnt. WAftOSwW: 1. Owrin§ 
In l10% «lm orrw 0edi
Imo. 2. Durmg dm mm im no mitaofn. rnplocn 
1er e  diep§e bew d  on nwleeon used.
for  o^unhnniOs. mtaim two to  Wmdi wtih W m -

frnrolo chorgn boaod on pncd m  oAoct ot hmn 
of fOtum ot bronah to  wduch rntumnd including 
Fadarottacisolmi

-----------------------------------^ ----------------------------------------------------------------

LIMITED 32,000-MILE WARRANTY

H O A D G R A P P L E R R E G U L A R S A L E P L U S

T B I J i .  WW P R I C E P R IC E F .E .T .

H IZE E A C H * E A C H * E A C H

A78-I3 $40 $28 1.86

C78-14 »43 $32 2.12

E78-14 $47 $33 2 41

$50 $ 3 7 2.56

G78-14 $53 $39 2.71

H78-14 $57 $41 2.93

G78-16 $55 $41 2.79

_____H7845^ $ 4 3

L78-15 $64 $48 3.31
•wITHTRAPe-lN__________

Free mounting. On sale through April 27.

buys
2 m l

tire
when you buy 1st A78-13 
tubeless blackwall at 
regular price plus F.E.T. 
and your.trade-in tires.

 ̂ •  H as 2 f ib e r  g lass  belts
•  2 p o ly e s te r  c o rd  plies^

U N ITED  30,000-MILE WARRANTY
a O A D  G U A B O  

T B L S .B L K .  
S IZ E

B F t : i n  A B  
P R IC E
e a c h *

____S A L t
P R I C E

J N D T I R E *

-P L U S
F .E .T .
E A C H

A78-13 $34 $12 1.75
C78-14 $39 $15 2.05
E78-14 $41 $17 2.27
F78-14 $44 $19 243
G78-14 $47 $21 2.60
H78-14 $50 $23 2.83
G78-Í5 $48 $21 2.65
H78-15 $ 5 1 $24 2.87

*W itK tra8e-rn  tirwn. W h itrw « U it$ 4  m oreetech  
J 7 8 -Í 5 . L7H-15 w ttitw w all a v a ila b le  a t  KtmtlartwYmcN

Road Guard on sale through April 20.

LOW-COST
INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

23% off.
WARDS EASY 
STREET SHOCKS

REGULARLY 12.98
All-steel ride-control 
valve helps you enjoy 
smooth, even perform
ance in any weather. 
Sizes for most cars.

LOW-COST 
INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE 33% off.

WARDS 1-3/16IN. 
SHOCK ABSORBER
Oversized 5 “
p i s t o n  m e a n s ' 
smooth r iding EACH 
Fits most cars. REG. 8.99

SAVE *2
WARDS FREON 
CHARGING KIT
C ar a ir  condi- m q w  
t i nning charg-  
ing ki t  for do- 
it-yourselfers REG. 6 .98

RTS 
MOST 
US CARS)

INSTALLED 
FREE

WMOSIMTHT noncnON HAN 
I M iHtgawory bdord wM ropfoco dwa bwwory oO no cwteto *te o n y W  

nte d h M l  to accopc and bofd a  ebtergo in Hont omu ricol p oin w

TOTM GfMtANTtt P m X > 804142 3624 Hhtot
f 6tt WflACCNItNT fWKX) 241612 » 4 3hte*

I After dua pwiod, to (bo ond of dm gt irowtei porwd. Motogomory I I Word a l l rapi—Bibo boteary. iborgiag oa fy o p i«  r ^ d  ^ m o d tor I 
I dte tono aoteo pm étw m . bowd on.ibo curmto n gmlor loMog pru a loa» ^   ̂
1 hodo-m iottortea hi eowooreiOl uao oro guoraroood on o  (M ior p  I beeia for b d l of * 0  ipeeâed  perioda Commorciof m o  b dobnod pa I

I foraorwi nd» 4
I of porcboao to ony btonlgooiory Mterd bronab

. foaura botaory »Mb aiiidoruo o f doto I

Save 5.07
48-MONTH GUARANTEED BATTERY
Now get'quick, dependable 
starting all year 'round. 
Primed with power and 
rarin’ to go. Heavy duty.

33®®
EXCH. 

REGULARLY 38.96

Save gas
WITH A 6-CYL. 
ENGINE TUNE-UP
I n s t a l l  p a r t s  o  Q 8 S  

8 c y l . . . .
Time, set

4 c y l . . . .  15.88 
LABOR ONLY

CHARGE ALL YOUR AUTO NEEDS WITH CHARG-ALL
)/VM KV

^ ^ ll get you rolling right I  V/Ai Td I J

CORONADO SHOPPING CENTER
Open Dafly 9:30 - 6KX)- Auto Service 8KX) AM

Vaca and Coaatol to re tu n  to 
contract p r ic a  of M to 30 cento 
per Uiousnnd cubic feet will c o t  
the companies t2.M milhon a 
day and nearly f77 million a 
minth.

” 1 don't think even a bilion 
dollar corporation could stand it 
for very king.” Langdon said.

The commissian’s line-page 
order says “Coastal and Lo- 
Vaca have not conclusively 
demonstrated that they lack the 
abibty to perform the Lo-Vaca

contracto. Coastal conthaiea to 
produce subatantial profits de
spite the e tis tin g  fmancial 
burdens of Lo-Vaca "

In addition to ordehng p rica  
lowered, the connmisBon said 
c u s to m e rs  are  entitled to 
refunds from Cbastal and Lo- 
Vaca for payments made sinoe 
Sept. 27. 1973. when the 
com m ission  set aside the 
contract p rica .

The refunds could total in

e ic a s  of f790 million.
Ben Ramaey, commiaaon 

chairm an, said if Lo-Vaca's 
cuMomen agree to pay rates 
higher than specified in con
tracts the prewnt 100 per cent 
pass through will be eliminaled.

R ei White, special counsel, 
said a com pia  rate formula 
would be used instead that 
would probably cause some 
rediictian in p r e s ^  charga.

C ^m issioner Mack Wallace 
said letting customers vote

“b r in p  tiioae m as  eonoaiKd 
in to  th e  decision  making 
process.''

Langdon said e d ia  must he 
warned in atrangest possible 
terms of the aehouanen of a 
return to contract rales and the 
poaaible conaequenca.

'We're dealing with a  aerioua 
situation. ” Wallace said. “ If 
you've got compound frac tu ra  
of both 1 ^  you c an i cure it 
withaspirin.”

★  ★  ★ ir  ir  i( ir  ir  ir

‘Consumers betrayed’
By Halted P m s  teteraatianal
Two T e u s  Railroad Commis

sion candidata say the com
mission betrayed consumers 
with its latest ruling on natural 
p is  r a ta .

Candidata Terence O'Rourke 
and Rep. Lane Denton. D-Waco. 
Monday critidaed the railroad 
com m ission's plan allowing 
customers to decide whether Lo- 
Vaca Gathering Co. and Coastal 

•States Gas Producing Co. could 
continue charging consumers 
for the coat of acquiring new p is 
supplia.

O'Rourke said the commis
sion choM the worst possible 
alternative for consumers and

called the action "a  carefully 
orchalrated  charade that pre
sents fake opUons to the Lo- 
Varacustomen.

"Because of the fake option 
provisions, the railroad com- 
missian order abrogata statu
tory  ra te  making duties.” 
O'Rourke said. " T l^  is iiilaw- 
fid and means that the T e u s  
courts will now make the 
decisions instead of the com-
irassKMi.

Denton u i d  the trust of 
T eu n s  has been betrayed since 
the commisssion dtlayed a 
decision on passthrough natu
ral gas cotes.

Another candidate — Rep. 
John Newton. D-Beevilie — 
praised the action, calling it the 
First step toward kssening the 
consumers' burden.

“ No one should assume, 
however, that the onkr is going 
to resolve the issue overnight." 
Newton said. “ It d o a  clear the 
way for public diacussian of 
Lo-Vaca’s contracts and puto its 
customers in a stronger potetion 
to make dedsians at the local 
level.”

In the campaipi for the U.S. 
Senate. Rep. Man Steelman. R- 
Tex.. said the United S ta ta  
should maintain control over 
the Panama Canal.

“ I am opposed to any move 
that will leave the canal o |m  
to internteional manipulation 
and-poae a t h r a t  to the Uiitod 
States,” Steelman said. "The 
United S ta ta  has had perpteual 
righto to the canal and aone 
since the Hay Treaty of IfOS. 
and we should not surender 
sovereipity over the canal.”

Hugh Sweeney, who it  oppa- 
ing Steelman in the Republican 
primary, u id  in Houston if he 
is elected he will conduct 
annual public forums to hear 
ideas from the votera and bring 
government doaer to the 
pwp*e

She won’t get 35 years
SAN FRANCISCO tUPIl -  

Patricia Hearst must undergo a 
90-day p sy c ^ tr ic  evaluation 
before being sentenced on bank 
robbery c te r g a  — but she 
knows tew will not receive the 
maximum sentence of 35 yevs.

Miss Hearst will be tram- 
ferred from San Mateo County 
Jail in nearby Redwood Qty to 
the M etropteitan Correction 
Center in San Diego for the 
examUuitkML She then will be 
returned to U.S. District Court 
here to be sentenced.

Judge OUver Carta-, at the 
request of her attorneys who 
» id  this is an unusual case.

orderod the evaluation Monday. 
He gave her the nuiximum 
sentence as a technicality so she 
could be placed in the custody of 
the U.S. Bureau of Prisons for 
thetesto.

"It is my intoition to later 
modify and not cumulate or 
compound the two counts.” 
Carter said

M is Hearst. 23. daughter of 
San Frahciaco E nm iner Presi- 
deiit Randolph Hearst. w u  
convicted March 20 on one count 
of bank robbety and another for 
using a weapon in commission of 
g felony.

During the evaluation, the

G)mmittee delays 
Callaway hearing

WASHINGTON -  Howard 
"B o”  Callaway's demand to 
face his accusers h u  caused a 
delay of several weeks in Senate 
c o m m i t t e e  h ea rin g s  into 
whether he wrongfully exoled 
influence on behalf of his 
family-owned ski r a o r t  in 
Colorade.

• Sen Floyd Haskell. DCoio. 
gaveled thie investigation to a 
temporary hah Monday after 
Callaway charged he was being 
q u a tio n ed  on the basis of 
allegations Haskell had refused 
to let him see.

Haskell is chairman of a 
Senate subcommittee which has 
held foir days of hearings on 
allegations Callaway wrongfully 
used his influence wfuje Army 
secretary to win Forest Service 
approval for expanding his 
Q ^ e d  Butte ski resort oiHo 
government land

Callaway later resipwd as 
P resident Ford 's cam paipi 
manager after the charga  w oe 
aired. Before the committee 
recessed , he denied using 
influence and said there w b  
nothing wrong about his con
tacts with Forest Service and 
agricultufe ofTwials —including 
m eetings with them in his

Pentagon office.
He u id  he had asked only that 

a tentative dedskm denying the 
c o mp a n y ' s  application for 
additional natknte forest land 
be recosRklered ''anda inarito ."

If he had wanted to apply 
pressure, he said, he would have 
gone directly to Agricultire 
Secretory Earl Butz and "called 
him not once, but once a week.''

Callaway accused Haskell of 
denying him acceu  to the 
" p i ^  of trash”—a document in 
whi ch  t h r e e  C o lo radans 
r e q u e s t e d  t h e  S e n a t e  
investigation

“ It is  fiaidamentol that a man 
be al l owed to know the 
accuutions against him and to 
face his accusers." Callaway 
u id . He demanded the three 
men—C rated  Butte Mayor Tom 
Glass. Gunnison County Judge 
John Levin and Oested Butte 
C h r o n i c l e  e d i t o r  Myl es  
Arber—he forced to ta tify

But Callaway said he would 
“waive his righto" and let the 
hearings continue when Hukell 
said he would subpoena the men 
but that they would not testify 
u n t i l  a f t e r  a 10- day  
con g rasio n a l r e c a s  which 
begins Wednesday.

new spaper h e i r a s  will be 
interviewed by social workers 
and psychiatrists. She also will 
receive paydiologica] toto. The 
center's s ^  wiU report oi her 
behavior in custody and on how 
tete gets along with her fellow 
p r ia o i^ .

During the proceeding before 
Carter, Mias Hearst twitched 
nervoiioly but w b  composed 
Her parents w o e  seated behind 
her. and neither showed emo- 

' tion.
The robbery occurred two 

years ago at a Hibernia Bank 
branch. Miss Hearst and four 
Symbionese Liheratkii Army 
m em ber fled with flO.MO. Two 

before that teie w b  
abducted by the SLA from her 
Berkeley. Calif., apatm ent

Carter said he would have 
three choica in the case: afFum 
the 3S-year sentence, reduce it 
or place the defendant on 

'p ro li^on .
The judge also said he agreed 

with the j i r y ’s venhet. “The 
offoiie ... is ntote serious and

one that can be classiFied B  both 
brutal and violenl.” he said

“The j iry  has detennined the 
natw e of the partkipteion of the 
defendant, and I see no reason to 
set the verdict Bide.”

MiB Hearst is to appear ki 
Los A n g e la  Superior Court 
Wednesday to enter a ptea on 
c h a rg e s  resulting  from a  
shootout at a gwrting goods 
store. A uthoritia said tew tried 
to help SLA members William 
Harris and his wife. Emily, 
escape.

In Ms ptea for a psychiatric 
evaluation, defenw attorney P. 
Lee Bailey u id  the unial 
ra so n s  for the impriaonment of 
convicted fetons not i ^ y  in
Ms client's case. He cited “a 
paucity of precedents” to deal 
with a kkkwM> victim forced to 
join Ms or her abducton.

In agreeing. Garter said: 
“ Wisdom teadws me it is wiser 
to defer ultimate judgment. I 
intend to reduce tlw sentence 
but how much lam  net preptewd 
to u y .”

Court Approves changes 
in  equal tim e broadcast

I I I

The Film .
O t r t d o o r i i i g  h  I n d o i M s i o "

Will be Shown
Toe». Night, April 13, at 7 p.m.

Jlamax
^ o ± Ii e [

1200 S. Sumner
The film is bo4ed on Mel Torre's 

Book "Like a Mighty RiveK'

Postor Gone AMon ond Congregation invito 
The Public to soo this inspiring film.

M issionaiy Brossfiold Has 
just rofumod with his family 
from Indonosio, Como ond 
hoor his first hand reports of 
the Mighty Working of Ood 
in icMiono^a Nursery Pro-

WASHINGTON (UPII -  
Court-approved changa in the 
“equal tim e" broadcasting doc
trine could open the way for 
face-to-face deba ta  between 
major party presidential candi
dates sim ilar to thoae that 
MghligMed the Kennedy-Nixon 
campaipi

A U.S. Court of Appeals panel 
Monday approved a relaxed 
interpretation of the equal time 
law banded down by the Federal 
Communications Commission 
iB t  fall.

The new ruling allows broad
casting live press conferenca 
ind  (tebata by any political 
candidata if. in the broadcas
ter's judgment, the events are 
newsworthy The radio or 
tetevisian station is not obliged 
to provide free "equal time" to 
opposing candidata under the 
new standards '

But the ruling did not involve 
d e b a ta  sponsored by FXX̂  
lioensea in their own teudk».

Under o a re n t law. njch debata  
are not exempt from the equal 
time doctrine.

Technically, this would bar 
another s e r ia  of debates such 
as those between Richard Nixoi 
and John F.  ̂ Kennedy which 
highlighted the 19IOpraidentiai 
cam paipi. Ihey  were held in 
television sti^icB, and were 
au m rag ed  by the networks.

Only a  special, one-time 
exem^ion by Congreu pom it- 
ted Uie Kennedy-Nixan contests 
without requiring equal time for 
small third p artia .

But wMIe broadcastos ean- 
not them aeiva iponsor a debate 
without another act of Congreu. 
the new FCC interpretation 
permits them to broadcast a live 
d e b a t e  b e t w e e n  m a j o r  
presidential contoiders if it is 
sponsored by someone etoe. Ih e  
forum could, one FOC official 
suggested, be a newspaper 
editors' meeting, or a union or 
businessmen's p th o in g .

K issinger considered 
resigning in  1973

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
S e c re ta ry  of State Henry 
Kissinger soioutey considered 
resipiing u  President Nixon's 
national security affairs adviser 
early in 1973. but decided he 
cou ld  not leave  ' ' u  the 
Watergate scandal developed. ” 

Kissinger said Monday he 
removed his personal papen 
from the WMte Hoiae to a vault 

Vice President Nelsonon
Rockefeller's Pocatekn. N Y . 
estate early that ytm  becaure 
he w u  considering “ra ip iin g  
from governme n t"

But he denied ch a rg a  by New 
York T im a  cteumnite William 
Safire that he removed official 
documents, including memoa on 
c o n v e r s a t i o n s  wi t h  t h e  
Presideat and forvipi ofFidals 
like Soviet Ambaaaador Anatoly 
D obrynin, to  Rockofellcr's 
vault.

The 1973 eventa wwe de- 
Kribed Monday in a teotement 
approved by K iu teg tr and 
releaaed ^  the State Dagart- 
m ea t in re sp o n se  to the

“ When the ucrc ta ry  w b
CIMMCniil r t s p u n i  irGm IIV
kovcnim ent. he moved Ms 
H arvard  files and paraoMi
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papers covering the years 
before I9N . plus tome other 
personal papera to a vault at 
Gov Rockefeller's estate.” the 
statement said.

“ No documents, m em oruda 
or other records were removed 
from the WMte Houm” it said  
"When the secretary tater in the 
yaar decided he would slay ki 
the government he moved all 
thou  fileshack to the White 
Houk. Everything ta k n  up to 
Gov Rockefella-'s estate was 
returned in the spring of 1971"

Kissinger appiared fhakered 
when reporters encountered him 
in the State DeparUnent lobby 
later and aaked Mm why Ik

H

"I don't want to d iscu B k ." he 
u id  and strode into an etevater  

L eu  than half u  hm r Mler. 
however, he iuwed a teotement 
uy in g  he had always tfaM #t he 
would r e t i p  after the Viettiam 
War ended.

"He had decided to have a  
soon aa U.S. troop* were 
withdrawa from Vietiiam and 
pence leaked well u  the way lo

m ea t sa id  ‘ However, u  
W aterp te  dewteoped. he diOd-
Ml lIVCMBQ IIM IMIwV«



Buy here and spend less.
.Sell your unused items here apd have more to spend.

Call
669-252S

nUNCE*S GIFT 
ALEXANDRIA. Va (UPIl -  

P m iden t Valery Giacaixi d'Ea^
'  ta ii^  will peraonally dedkale 

France's Bicenlennial gift to 
the United States on May II —

, a sound and i i ^  spectKie at 
George Washington's Mowit 

/  Vernon plantation near Alesan- 
(kia, the Virginia SUte Travel 
Service reports. With Washing
ton's home as a backdrop, the 
spectacle will present the 
drama of the American Revolu
tion through muM . lighting and 
narration. The first public 
performance will be held May 
21 and perfamunces will 

'  continue ni^dly through Labor 
Day

.  SUPER CHICKEN
'  COLUMBIA. Mo (UPH -  A 

University of Missouri-poultry 
scientist is devetoping a strain

* of chickens that will lay an egg 
a day. producing one-third 
more eggs per year than the 
average hen.

The scientist. Harold Beillier, 
said iBiiversity researchers 
have been selecting for the new 
strain by using inbreeding and 
artificial day lengths of 23

* hours. Those hens able to 
pi^Kluce eggs every 23 hours for 

.extended periods are being 
selected and bred to develop

* the super chicken.
Most hens average 270 eggs 

per year.

ARTISTS'OUTLET
MIAMI BEACH (UPIl -

* More than SOO artists exhibit 
and sell their ceramics, pain
tings. fiber graphics, wood, 
metal, glass and photographs at

* the nonprofit cooperative Grove 
.House in Coconut Grove.

The mustang can range twice 
as far in search of new graxing 
land and water as cattle, who 
often die when waterholes turn 
to mud and they can find no 
others.

"Ir't tim ph,”  I tatd
“To hammor a ta<kr 

. Never dnamod I'd  gol 
Swell on aching back 

And one comer dootit'l 
toy to wall 

Swf in o dim light
You can hardly loll. 

Hod wo known
.  What I now know,

JÊlo couUJmoo omptof od 
A “pro”  for the cost of 

Whol I doHrayodl

I t u e  W iM M « • (  lU
im  I*  k*M a m VIk  Wam>i M I*  M
a« Majr I  I t n  ■ Raam IN  M ia  H

Steptoe Butte, in àeptoe 
State Park in southeastern 
Washington, was named for Lt. 
Col. E.J Steptoe. a commander 
in the Indian wars

3 Penonol
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 

Al-Anan, Tuetdayt and Saturdays, 
I p ro. 7 ^  W Browning. MS-tlJS, 
MVzIM. MS-4N2

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS New 
Hope Group roeets Monday, Fri
day I p. ro. IMS Duncan. SSS-siMt or 
MV 1343. <

RENT OUR stcaroex carpel clean
ing roachino. One Hour Martinia- 
ins 1M7 N. Hobart, call M t-n il for 
information and appointment.

MARY KAY cosmotict-Supplies or 
Free Facial offer. Call Theaa Bats, 
consultant. MMMS or MS-3131.

MILLIONS OF ruga have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It 's  
America's finest. Rent electric 
sham pooer |1 . A.L. Duckwall, 
Coronado Center, Openl:3Sa.m.-l 
p.m.

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb, 
consultant, ( I I  Lefors, MV17S4.

RON "PEANUT”  Bennett is now 
employed at Pampa Office li Sup
ply, 311 N. Cuyler. If you need re
pair work on your typew riter, 
bring it in or call MI-33S3, Peanut 
will be glad to help you. Peanut has 
Just graduated from typewriter 
repair school in Utah. Drop by and 
say hello. . -

.14H (Sonoral Sotvico

D. BMI Tawk 1er vico, taw pe orné 
SopUc Tanka Fnaipad. M kawr ear-
vice. CaU Dan MS-MM or IM-T4M.

14N Fainting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING, MV3M3

REMODELING, PAINTING, spray
ing acoustical ceilings. Herman H. 
Kieth MVI3II.

3 LADIES desire interior 4  exterior 
painting. Experienced and neat. 
Call MV31MorMVlS$S

BILL FORMAN — Painting and re
modeling, furniture refinishing, 
cabinet work. (SS-4SIS 3(0 E 
Brown.

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR Painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. M3-I14i. 
Paul Stewart.

14R Flowing and Yard Work
I WILL do rotilling. MO-OMS.

FEED LOT fertiliser long wide pic
kup bed $13 load, (30 spread. Call 
MS-S34(

GARDEN PLOWING and rotilling. 
Phone MV3M7.

14T Radio Artd Tolovision
GENE A DON'S T.V. 

Sylvania Sales And Service 
304 W Foster M0-(4(t

5 Spociol Noticas 1S Instruction
Pam pa Masonic Lodge No. ( ( ( ,  ELEMENTARY CLASSES for the

AF AM. Thursday, April H, 3 MM 
Degrees, Feed at (:S0. All mem
bers urged to attend, visitors wel
come. Friday, April 10, Study and 
Practice.

TOP OF Texas Masonic Lodge No. 
13(1 A.F. 4 A M. Monday April 13, 
Study and Practice. Tuesday April 
13, E.A. Proficiency, F.C. Ciegree.

10 Lost and Found
LOST MINIATURE Collie, Black 4 

white, male, 30” tall. 'Norwegian 
Elkhound, silver 4 Mack, male, 43 
pounds. 3 month old female part 
German Sheperd. Under Vet's 
Care. Reward. (4(-3037orM0-37M.

slow student Reading skills, spel
ling and math 3:00-(:‘ '  
M3^77.

:00 p.m.

BASIC WATER color classes, all 
ates. M0-(S0S

11 Boauty Shops

LOST-STRAYED-Stolen? 3 year old 
male collie and German Shepherd. 
Mostly golden tan with some black 
aiid white on body. Had on choke 
collar and rab ie  t ^ s ,  Naaod-- 
‘‘Swok w **. R n roTd wb questions 
asked. Gone since March 31, 1(7(. 
He looks mostly CoHle. Phone: 
(43-3M4.______________________.

13 Rusinoss Opportunitiot
SAAAU EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL CENTERS

One of the nation's fastest growing
ftrofltdble businesses. A prestige 
amily • type busines».’ Increase your 

income nearly 40 per cent each year. 
No experience necessary. We will 
give you all the help you need. Escei- 
fent locations available now. Eor In
form ation call Walt Black at 
(0(-7(3-(73( or write Time Rentals, 
Inc., 107M N. Irma Dr., Denver, Col
orado M333.

I4C  Atrto lotly Ropair
AUTOMOBILE TUNE-UP and re

pair. Call Mariin Finney, (33-33M.

140 Corpofitry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDmON-REMODELlNG 

PHONE M3-(34(t__—___ _________ ________ ___
FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs, 

call H.R. Jeter Construction Com- 
M 0-3((l, if no answer

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
. HAIRDRESSING 

(13 N. Hobart NS-3331

19 SHuotioiM Wonted
Will care for your child in my home. 

((0-7030.

11. M ilpW iOid
CARRIERS

THE PAMPA Daily News has im
mediate openings for boy or girl 
carriers in some parts of tbe city. 
Needs to have a bike and be at least 
11 years old. Apply with circulation 
department, (00-3333.

SKILLED AND unskilled Jobs avaU- 
able. No experience necessary. 
Starting wage (3.10 per hour, group 
insurance, paid holidays, fringe 
benefits. Packerland Packing 
Company of Texas, Inc. Pampa, 
Texas. An Equal Opportualty Em
ployer.

MAINTENANCE PERSONS with 
electrical and welding experience 
needed. Starling wage $3.10 per 
hour, group insurance, fringe be
nefits, paid holidays. Packerland 
Packing Co. of Texas, Inc. Pampa, 
Texas. An Equal Opportunity Em-

4 f  Troos, Shrubbory, Floftts

PRUNING AND SHAPING: Ever
greens; shrubs, and hedges. Free 
estimates. Neal Webb. M3-3737.

PAX, EVERGREENS, rosebusbes, 
gallon supplies, fertiliser, trees 

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way 4 30th 

MO-OMl

SO Building Supplios
Houston Lumbor Co.

430 W Foster M0-(U1

White House Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard 0(0-33(1

Fampa Lumbor Co.
13(1 S. Hobart M3-37(l

PLASTIC PIPE 4 FITTINGS
BUILOErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
333 S. Cuyler M3-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters.

EVERYTHING YOU Need includ
ing lumber, plywood, doors, win
dows, plumbing fixtures and air 
conditioning units.

IT COST L^SS AT
Buyer's Sorvko of Pampa 

MO-0303

, 59 G uih

FRED'S, INC.
Guns, Ammo, Reloading Supplies 

Scopes, Mounts, Etc.
Open 10 AM-O PM Weekdays 

(31 E. Federic, MO-3303

AO Household Goods
WRIGHTS FURNITURE

AND
MACDONALD PLUMBING

313 S. Cuyler 3(04331

TEXAS WRNITURE
Your full line furniture dealer 

featuring quality name brand fur
niture.

~ TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
310 N. Cuyler 0(3-1(33

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses 
* Joss Graham Fumituro'

1413 N. Hobart 0(3-3333

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 

. 40( S. Cuyler, 3(3-33(1

CHARLIE'S 
Pomitwro B Corpwt 

The Company To Hove In Your

49 Miscotlartoous

GARAGE SALE April 13. through 
Sunday. Depression green glass
ware, many iMuschold items, elcc- 
trichand saw, other tools. In Grace 
Windom'sgarage, McLean, Texas. 
1(1 N. Gray. ByO.W. Strapp.

G arage sale, Tuesday, washer,
dryer, stove, clothes and miscel
laneous. 1313 E. Kingsmill.

Moving due to health reasons. Must 
sell everything. Furniture, ap
pliances, and miscellaneous. 310 N. 
Nelson. Now till 7

Garage sale Wednesday thru Friday 
331( Coffee.

70 Musical Instruments
Lewroy Music Center 

Coronado Center 649-3121

Now B Used Bond ItMtrumonts 
Rental Purchase Plan 

Tarploy Music Company
I lfN  Cuyler ((fl33 l

BO Pott and Suplios
PAMPERED POODLE PARLOR

Professional Grooming 
We Groom All Breeds of Dogs 

100^ W. Footer 0(V ION

B B J Tropical Fish
lOK Alcock MV3331

K-O ACRES Professional Grooming, 
Boarding and Puppies for sale. 
Bank Americard - Master Charge. 
Betty Osborn, 1000 Farley. 
MO-7333.

ployer.

POUCE PATROLMEN wanted by 
the City of Wheeler. Certified of
ficer preferred. Apply in person at 
the City office. tU -m t

1304 N. Banks (33-4133

, Hotpoint-Sylvania 
Firottono Storo 

130 N. Gray W3-(41(

Sholby J. Ruff Furnituro 
3111 N Hobart M3-33N

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
I 313 S. Cuyler 

M0-f3t3 or Mf-mo

 ̂ VACUUM CLEANER SALE
(30.M and up. Electrolux, Kirby, 

Bison, Hoover, Royal and more. 
713 W. Foster (((-7113.

FORSaLB: refrigerators (73.N and 
(M.N. Call M3-M(7._________

49 Miscollanoous
GERTS a gay girl • ready for whirl 

after cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 
(I. Pampa Glass 4  Paint.

S(Vì n̂ '
ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG of aU 

kinds. For estim ates call Jerry 
Reagan. (((-»47 or (((-MM.

V O T irC  OP P lIL IC  H E A d V e  
XM irr is km b T gnm  by ilw  T ru s

P a rts aoO “  • • ......................................
M UaliM  I 
A II  m May I 
R ra iaa  Mat* O flm  BoiM iat. A aaia . 
Tesas as aattMnaaC ky ilw  p ravisia«  af 
A m rlr M llq . V C S rra rO iag  Ikr 
raques! by Cnies le rn re  Gas Caaspaar lar 
p ipalia r easaaiaM arrasa Croa Ha«e 
WiMble Maaagemral Area »  HrmpMI 
Caualy. Tasas

Jaba R Jaffaraaa.
Haaring O ffirar 
Tasas P a rts  aad 
WiMIda DepariaiaiH

Aprri4 I I  n  It n  1(1

Mow twhing ■ppllsswlent ♦or toles 
htiOattai B aaokt. Night B Doy
Shifl. Apply iii peiuen enly.

KBdTUCKY 
FRIED CHICXEN 

ISOI N. HebwtT

types. Ardell Lance.
»deling oi 
0043(40

WE HAVE The lowest prices on all 
the material for the Job.

Buyor's Sorvico of Pampa 
(040303

ADULT HELP wanted, apply I33( N. 
Hobart, Dairy Queen No. 3.

$3((.M weekly possible stuffing en
velopes. Send self-addressed, 
stamped envelope. Edray Mails, 
P.O. Box IN  KK, Albany, Missouri 
(44(3.

R.N.'S; LV.N'S 
TOP STARTING WAGES 

Pampa Nursing Center nays for pro
fessional knowledge and leadership 
skills. Paid life insurance group 
health insurance available holiday 
and vacation plan. Fnll time and 
part • time shifts available. Contact 
Director of Nurses, 0041331 for in
terview appointment.

D pi 
prit

QUALITY MANUFACTURED 
finished cabinets. Lowest 
direct from the factory. 

Buyor's Sorvico of Pampa 
M4(3(3

ire
ce»

NEW HOMES
ftowM WMi Evwrything

T«fi O' Toxor IvHdon, Inc.
Offic* John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5t79

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP'S ‘ 

DRILUNG CO ., INC.

•  OfMItfs # RoughfMcks

CoN Ton Prat 
•KK) o.m. to 3:90 p.m.

Toxm HfOO) 592-1442 
Now Moxko H900) 351-4640
CONVlfTE KNOTS OOTKD-

Part-time baby sitter Shift work. 
’| l . ( (  per hour In our home. 
m -iM t

4B Trooo, Shrubbory, Plonts
DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRUN 

ING, TRIMMING AND RE 
MOVAL FR EE  ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R 
DAVIS. ((4MM

Ü L  L N r I  ̂ ^

WILLAM5
ALTOR

JwdI Medley Bdwords 44S-S4S7
IxieVontiite ............. 449-7B70
Benny Wedber........... 4(9 4I4(
Mory Leo Oonon ORI 449-9B37
o*______ » » s o

MorS^RoogyO« . .444-1449
FwyoWotsen............. 444-44IS
JeDouie .................. A4S-1S14
171-A Hughes Bldg ..449-1412

Coti Mughas . .  
Derethy Jeffrey

Modollwa Dunn

. .449-3133 

.A4M 119 

.449-2444 

. .444-431B 

. A49-9237 
.444-3940 

..449-9444

Looky-Drofty Wmdows?
We have the low cost replacement 

window that fits your existing 
opening. Storms tee.

Lowest Prkos 
Buyor's Sorvico of Pampa 

(((-(M3

CROSS TIES for sale. Call M(-3(14.

EASY CREDIT terms and layaway 
at the KoyemsiSbop. IK E. Poster. 
Pampa.

BABY PARAKEETS, 
nies, new fish and ai

ducks, bun- 
uatic plants.mes, new fish and aquatic plants. 

The Aquarium Pet ^ o p , 3314 Al- 
ceck. (43-1133.

MOVING-MUST sell dogs. Two Re- 
odles, male 3t( years 
female one year old, 

ed, female

gistered poodles, male 3K years 
■ XM-fen ■

'agiste
$3(.N. Call M(-73(l daytime, or

old, (34
(M.N. One unragister*

come by or call 431 N. Wynne, 
(44-3(43. Need a good home with a 
fence.

B4 Office Storo Eguipmorrt
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies 14 cents each. New and used 
furniture.

113
Tri-CHy Office Supply, Inc.
I W. Kingsmill (<4US3.

103 Homos For Solo____________
3 room house for sale. 7M E. Francis. 

Call (((-MM or Inquire at 7M E. 
Francis.

For sale by owner, 3 bedroom house, 
corner lot, carpet, attached gaf- 
age, 441 S. Horn, White Deer. Call 
((3-43(1 after 3 p.m.

Reduced. (  miles east. 3 bedroom 
' with barn, pens Good investment. 

(((-7M3 (4V3M_______________

104 LOH for Solo________________
LOT 44, Cherokee Section on Sher

wood Shores at Greenbelt Lake, 
Clarendon $(N. Write V.H. Ste
vens, 714 Jefferson, Hugoton, Kan
sas (7(31 or phone: .|314| 344-3(44.

112 Farms and Rortchos
TIME IS FLEETING 

Mr. Farmer or Rancher. Have your 
kids all fibwn the coop? We'll bi» 
that farm or ranci). It'll provide 
you with a nonthly income without 
a day-to-day .operation worry. 
Don't you think Its time to hit the 
road and see whats over yon hill? 
Need 1,3, and 3 sections. Prefer 
grassland wUhin 10 miles j  north) 
of Pampa. W rite'BorM , care of 
Pampa Daily News.

FOR SALE 74 acres farmlapd, 34 
acres, in grass, 3 miles was. of- 
Clarendon, Texas, Highway U7. 
For additional informatiop call 
(04474-34(3.

--------------------------------------------------------------1-------
114 Rwcrwcdionol Vohidof

Supwrior Sales B Rentejs 
. Red Dale 4  Apache 
lOK Alcock (43-31(4

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks, CB radios. Service and 
repair. M3-4313, (30 S. Hobart.

ABC CAMPERS, piefcup-eemper ro- 
ntal. Reservations taken. IM E. 
Brown. Phone M4-37M

114B Mobile Hemes
14XN New, never lived in: 14 x 33, 

1(73 model. Call after (:M  p.m. 
4(3-373-1413.

MUST SELL! Being transferred. 
Like new-l(71, 14 x K  Town and 
Country. 3 baths, pay our down 
payment and take up our pay
ments. (33-3344, Lefors.

Sx37 .SHULT trailer bouse for sale 
with stove and refrigerator. II3M. 
Call M4-4433 after 3.

MOBILE HOME lot for rent Call 
M4-MI4.

120 Autos For Sale 121 Tnscfcs For Sole

Pampa Chryslor-Piyasouth 
Dodge, Irte, 

ills(31 W Will (43-37M

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E. Foster M4-3233 -

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

1(73, 4 wheel drive Seotsdale Chevy 
pickup. Leaded, absolutely like 
new f4,(N miles. $4(M (44-33(1

1(73 EL Camino Power steering and 
brakes., a ii. caadHtealag , air 
shocks, tonneau cover. Clean. 
(M-M33.'

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
(33 W. Fester M9M71

PatifMiitdle Motor Co.
MS W. Foster M ^ L _

C L  FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

433 W Foster M3-3I3I

Bill M. Dorr 
"The Man Who Cores"

BBS AUTO CO.
4(7 W Foster M(33H

BANK RATE Financing. I Max
imum terms. 43 month available. ) 
Call SIC, ^ H 7 7 .

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Bqy Give Us A Try" 

741-W Brown M3-(444

M PLYMOUTH Satellite Station 
Wagon, a good machine.

C.C. MEAD USED CARS 
313 E. Brown

1(71, 43 ton Chevrolet, air con
ditioner, power brakes, extra 
tanks 1(U Ford V-S, automatic, 
short-wide, (3M 1(74 43 ton Chev
rolet, l(,M4 miles, loaded. 1M3 in
ternational Scout," four wheel 
drive. Bill's Custom Campers, (M 
S. Hobart.

1(74 VOLKSWAGON, low mileage, 
like new Call MV474I White Deer.

FOR SALE 1(73 Chevelle. (3M and 
take up payments on (tlM . Call 
MV3(M

1(74 FIAT 134s. Very clean. 4 person 
sports car. AM-FM ( track player. 
Good gas mileage with 4 cylinder

9S Fssmishad Apaitmonts
Good Rooms. (3 Up, H  Week 
Davis Hotel, 1KV3 W. Foster 

aeon . Quiet, (44-4113 >

102 Bsssinoss Rental Property
BUILDING FOR lease 44xN, with 3 

offices. M(-3I(1, after 3:M call 
M(-H34.

103 Homos For Solo____________

WJB. LANE REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

M(-3(41 Res (((-(M4

Makom Dortson Realtor 
(43-HM Res. (44-4443

E.R. Smith Realty 
34M Rosewood .M3-4333 
Equal Housing Opportunity

. FOR SALE: 14 x M mobile home, IS 
Anonths old, 3 bedrooms, 3 bath, 
sunken tub. Equity and pickup 
paym ents. (((-3(34 or Groom, 
344-4(34.

3 BEDROOM 1(73 Arlington mobile 
home. 14 X M Can ba seen at 3M N. 
Wells M3-3433 or M4-4444.

120 Autos For Sale_____________
JIM Me BROOM MOTORS
(47 W. Foster M3-33M

JONAS AUTO SA LK
3IK Alcock M3-3M1

EWING MOTOR CO
13(4 Alcock (43-3743

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

(43 N Hobart (43-1(43

engine and 3 speed transmission. 
RMial tires. Will consider older 
car for equity. 4M N. Wells.

1(73 DODGE Dart Swinger, 4 cylin
der, automatic, goou condition. 
Come by 114 E. 37th or call (43-3434.

KM FORD Torino for sale (S13 or 
take up payments. M3-4137,

FOR SALE Volkswagen (4M.M. 
1(73, GMC Jimmy, 4 wheel drive 
(44(0 N. Call 443-34( 7 . ____

FOR SALE 1(73 Toyoto Corolla, ex
cellent shape. (17(4 M3-3444

1(33 Chevrolet, 4 door, no engine, 
(3M. 1(37 Chevrolet. 4 door hard 
top, good 3» , 4 speed. (SM 1(44 
Chevrolet, 4 door, (3N. (43-4431, 
call after (  p.m.

121 Trucks Far Solo_____________
3 WHEEL trailer and a IN4 H ton 

Ford pickup. (45-3334.

DIAL TOLL frees(4-7(3-3(43 for in
formation on our (I trucks and (3 
trailers. Johnston Truck, Cross 
Plains, Texas. 74443.

1(74 FORD, 334. power and air, 
headers, with welding bed. Call 
(43-3143 after (

For salo: 1(73 Tyrota Land Cruiser.
4 wheel drive. Excellent condition. • 
Call (4(-(3M or sec at 34(4 Wlllis- 
toa.

74 Dodge pickup. Asking price 
(33M N  44(-7(3(. '

122 Motorcycine

MEERS CYCLES
Yamaha • Bultaco 

I3N Alcock (43-1341 .

Sharp's Hnneto 
IM W Kingsmill M3-3733

FOR SALE: Honda 3(4-4. Dressed to 
the max, (1,4M. 734 N. Zimmers or 
call M3-34M

1(73 BULTACO 3M. Pui.sag , call 
S33-M3I.

1(73, 344 Yamaha, excellent coasH- 
tion. Call (((-N73.

73 TM 4M Suzuki racer Bassani Pipe 
(434.M, call M3-M»

1(73 OSSA Trials Bike 334 CC. Very
good condition. (433. Call (44-74M.

124 Tims And JUenssoriM
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Center (44-7441

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

341 W Foster M34444

125 Boots And Aceasaoriat
NEW 1(74 S tarcraft, apea front.
 ̂ walk thru windshield. 74 Eviarude. 

Extra heavy duty. Dilly trailer. 
Full warranty. (33M

OGDENB SON
'  341 W Foster (43-S444

13 foot Arkansas Traveler boat. M 
horsepower Johnson. (3M Down
town Marine, Ml S. Cuyler.

LIKE NEW. 17' 4" Carvelle Whip 
Ray in-board out-board 144 horse 
power Mcricrusc Drive. All accos- 
sories. Call (4S-34SS.

126 Scrap Motal
BEST PRICES FOR SCR AP 
C.C. Matheny Tim Salvage 
(1( W. Footer (43-SUl

WE BUY dirty motors, castiron, No. 
I and No. 3 iron. No. 1 and No. 1 
copper and brass. M3-3443 or 
UB(4(3, 3M Tignor, Allen's Truck 
Repair.

A
P
R

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions, remodeling and painting call ----------------------------------------------  3 TON chain hoist never used out-
M4-7I4S. CLERICAL HELP needed. Starting |i( i. u f- rit}

------------------------------ i--------------  wage (3.M per hour. Group insur- ______________________________
TECH STEEL Buildings spring spe- ance, paid holidays, fringe bo- GOOD USED Lumber. 3 by (, 3 by 4,3

cial, commercial or farm. Call nefits. Paehorland Packing Co. of by 4,1 bys. 774-3(37.
Jery Hill. (74-M7S Texas, Inc. Pam pa, Texas. An ------------------ ---------------------------

------------ ---------------------------------  Equal Opportunity Employer. UNIQUE HANGING planters. Lots
ROY COOK, Building 4  Roofing ofdifferentfigurinesforyouMrard.

Contracting, Free estimates Call GIBSON S SPORTING Goods Do- Ti,e Ceramic Closet, 1»M Chrlst-
44(-Sir 33SN Sumner partment needs man or woman. iM.

---------------------------------------------- Contact Bob Crippen or Gene --------- -----------------------------------
FOR THE best in building or remod- Pruitt at Gibson No. I. 3M YARDS of new shM carpet |S.M

eling at the most reasonable a yard. GAF Vinyl floor covering
prices, call Slate Construction, —     no wax finish S4.N a yard and up.
(44-3441 or SSS-3M1 Miami. ABRAHAM MEMORIAL Home in Installation  available. Call

_______________________________ Canadian needs relief LVN's for Watson's Floor 4  Tile, MS-3444.
e day and evening shifts. Call -----------------------------

14E C arpet Sorvxos 333.4433 (43 Birch W ee t. FOR SALE. Custom made headache
-------------------- . ___________  ______________________________  rack with slide rails for long-wide

EXPANDING INDUSTRIAL Com- ^  Aim one acrm i the bed M
ail uArk Fr#* a tti representative tiex Will accoptbost offer, Call

ana *** for focal territory. Must have sue- after 4 p.m. 443-34M.
_  i  _  _  _  ____ ________  cessful sales experience We offer -  -  -  -  -  7 -  -  -  7 -------7 " ; "

ru w ric  n u n  1 «r «uahi« P>n>a< factory training. We are RESALE STORE is open for close-
^  seeking a person who has the abll- w t  sale Carpet, Maytag drver,

___________  ltyaiH rarabltiontoeam (I3 ,(M or Maple and other end tables,
OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST „» re  per year Must have tbe abll- Mahogany desk, baby furniture,
Buyor's Sorvico of Pam pa Ity to develop new accounts aad i?**!* 'if TP* miscellaaoous

M(-(343 new territories Territory exclu- I** W. Atchison.
----------------------------------------------- sive. We arc M anufacturers of •
14J Gonordl Rooair ' M aintenance Chemicals and OARAGE SALE. (M Sloan. Garage

r T T — ■T??!'.---------------- Janitor Suplias Crainchem P.O at rear of bouse^^m e of every
ELECTRK SHAVER REPAIR »•* » « 3 .  ballas, Texas 7 1 ^  }hmJfh^Thirnd« IMh^
31MN Christy 44(-MI( ___________ ___________________ _________

TWO GRAVE lots with stones Mem
ory Oraden, J.C. Willis, Rt. 1 Box(, 
WMtesboro, Texas. 7(373

FOR SALE: Newly 
bedroom house, double garage, 
fenced yard, corner lot. Phone 
(44-3173. (I4,4M.

3 BEDROOM house fully carpeted, 
garage, fenced in back yard. Buyer 
assume loan, low monthly p ^  
menu. Immediate occupancy. 3M 
Anne. 4(3-37(4 or after 3 p.m 
M3-3335.

3 BEDROOM brick, ILL baths, dou
ble garage, all new nylon carpet, 
with remodeled baths, dishwasher, 
disposal, built-in oven, and re
frigerator, Also, outside gas grill, (  
foot Redwood fence and even a 
Peach tree. All for (M,(M 3313 N. 
Zimmers. (43-3(3(.

FORSALE by owner: 3bodroom, 
bath, central heat, fully carpeted. 
Built In stove and dishwasher. Over
size double garage, fenced back
yard. Excellent condition inaide and 
out. 37(1 Reeewood (3(,(M. CaU 
(((-SM3.

FOR SALE, 3 bedroom home. 
(43-3(3( after 4 p.m.

3 BEDROOM H ■»Uc north of Skel- 
lytown (KM. AI Snetben, Reydon. 
Oklahoma 444434-4(74.

FOR SALE by owner 3 bedroom 
house, corner lot, carpet, attached 
garage, 441 S. Horn, White Deer. 
Call M3-4UI after 3 p.m.

H  Pontiac Firebird. See at.
Sharp's HoiMla

(M W Kingsmill 443-3733

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Solufslay, April 17,

Staring 1:00 p.m., Caionoda but. 
Pumpo, Texas.

Auction Conducted fay
TONTINE ANTIQUES 

of Amarillo.

Complete listing af morchundiso 
will follow in the Thursday B Fri-

HEADQUARTERS
for
the

famous
BEAUTYREST
MAHRESS

IFlIRNITUREVCOIffiMIY
2 1 0  N CUYLER

 ̂ INCOiraOAATEO 
6 6 5  1623

Drive Buys 
14 acres with no improvements 
located II miles east of Pampa on 
Highway M. MLS 3KT

1(44 Prairie Drive. (  bedroom 
home. F.H.A. appraised for 
(K,4M. MLS 314

1133 S. Clarke. Small 3 bedroom 
home. Total price(3.3M. MLS 1»

1334 E. Frederic. Neat wood 
frame with 3 bedrooms, siagle 
garage. MLS 333

iNonDaWvd
RiA LTt

Sandra Olal O R t........ 444-4340
Bonnie Schouh .......... 445-1349
Betty Ridgeway ........ 445-4404
Marcia Wise .............. 445-4334
Anita Braai aalo ........ 449-9590
MaryClyhum ............ 449-7959
O K. O oy lar........ .449-3453
Hugh Paaploi ............ 449-7433
0 .0 . TrimWa.............. 449-3323
Vori Mggnmnn ORI . .445-3190

1

ûi
Hm Q.Jíanptj

U t  4 TO»

MLS VA-FHA Brahor .449-9315
............ '4694474

. . .  44S-99B1

"  Classified
Tho Morktf Ploct For The Top O' Tgxos 

For Fast Results

DIAL 669-2525
AND ASK roR CLASSIFIED

76
CLASSIFIED ACCOMMODATION RATES

A U  ADS CH A tG EO  ST IH E  UNE
Cownt 2B lotten and SpocM to the lino---- NIinimum Ad 3 Unoo—

Minimum ChiWfo $1.29

ANTIQUES: LOVE toot aad match- 
lag chair, baby higbeboir, 3 drop 
leaf tahlea, child's roll teip dash, 
also camel bach truabs, turquoioa 
j ^ l t r y ,  K M to I M 4M E. ¿amp-

w T O i n
^ ^ R ^ a l C s t a f

. 115 N.W tst 669-9491Jmrnmmmmmnmmmm

Pampó'a Roal Edoto Contoi

elm
IIUliaiillSSIICHB

669-6654
Offico

3 19 W. Kingsmill
vBoMi ............. 465-S07S

VolmaLOwtat . . .  ...449 9545 
Mxrma SItoddolord ORI .5-4345
Mordollo Huntar........445-3903
O owdina BoWt........445-9075
Burllewtor .............. .449-9045
AI Shedtielerd ORI . 445-4345 
Kethertoe SwWm ...4 6 5 -M 1 9
David Hwwtar ............445-2903
LyWOlhoan ............... 449-3954

Wa Try Noedar To Moho 
Things Boofar Fat Owr Olawts

R A T E^

Number af 
Contocutivt Par (Ino 
hwotttoB Po* Doy

1 ..........41*
2 ..........W
3 ..........21*
4 ..........2 r
5 ..........17*

- 6  ; t . . . .  2S*
7 ..........M*
Over 14 22* 
20 Days 11*

1 : TO USE CHARGE CHART |

No. of 
linos

r
Intor.

2
bnor.

3
Insor.

4
liHor.

S
bMor.

4
Insor,

7
Insor.

3 1.29 2.14 2.79 1.44 4 .0 s 4.10 4.11
4 1.72 2.M 1.72 4.44 4.00 4.44
5 r m f r n r i r n n r i r f n K r i r r r i
é 2 6 1 4 60 1 6 1 <4.94 6 .16  9.06 9 6 t
7 161 S.04 4.11 «.11 9 .a  ÍI0.M  1167

TNI PAMPA NIWS rosorvoi lha ifgM to claadfy, odN or mjact oB dosalBad odA and



10 Tmm̂ ,  Ar« la. 1*7* PAMTA NIWS

PRICES
g o o d  th r u  t u e  -w e d - th u r s .

i M M O m

D I S C 0 U N T ? | N ^

Sunbeam 
3 Speed
HAND 
MIXER

1 0  A i A . ■ 6  P»A>E. _  

«O R E MO 1 M ”  PERRnON

Plastic Coated

P LA Y IN G  CARDS

Remington 
900 

W AH
Power Control

H A IR
DRYER

$26” .
Lloyd's Portable
ELKTRONK 
CALCULATOR

$ 1 7 9 9

no. 3-11 
ft 3-12 
Reg. $13.49

Cutex 6 oz. Size

NAIL POLISH
REM OYER r̂ t,

Medal no. 321 
•  Dig»
Reg. $24.99

Similar 
I k

G il le l* * '

dK% ,
11 et. ' 

iReg. er O ly

39

L'oreal

favor
EHtNCHED 
FUmUTUHE nusM 
Witt LEmOH WAX

For a clean, 
natural shine 
everytinne T es. Q  /

EXCELLANCE 
SHAMPOO-IN
PERMANENT 
HAIR COLOR

NyQuHl Night Time

COLD

10 oz. 99

 ̂ Loreol

PERM ANENTS
Normal or Color treated

99
ONE GROUP

SUBLASTATiC
PRINTS SOLIDS 

100% POLYESTER 
FIRST QUALITY ON ROLLS

8 oz.

MILK PLUS 6

S H A M P O O
$ ] 4 9

V o - 5  
Non-Aerosol

HAIR 
SPRAY

8 oz.

, 6 9 '
Kounty Kist

SWEET PEAS

-  3 7Q®w  fo r  ' /  #

YD

À
K o m h
ANTACID ^  
SUSPENSION

Mfr. List 
$1.96

EXTRA STRENGTH

TYLENOL
50's

Nest-Fresh

EGGS
Grade A  
Extra Large- 
Doz.

Dost Maid 16 oz
HAMBURGER '  
SLICED PICKLES

TURF-MAOC
LAWN FOOD

40 lb. Bog 
16-4-4 O.D.P.

(killon

A RRDXX . 
EXTRA DRY

ANTI-PERSPIRANT
14 oz.

$ ] 9 9

" era

D E nR G E N T

99,

IVORY
LIQUID

Bottle

* Kounty IQst Cut
GnSN 
I^NS ,«oz. can

Oarcio 5000 C
FISHING

A- t P E  YO i  Sj ^ h a r m a o y


